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Thought I'resldent Dole's Salory a
Hugs Jokw-Insura- noe Companies and
Qhtnosc Boarding Houses.

Apropos of the death of LI Hung
Gluing, C. J, llutehlngs of this olty
altes same Interesting memories of his
Interviews with the Grand Old Man of
fjhlna.

"I was In China In August '88," said
Mr. Mulchings "on an Insurance trip
Jf! d mentioning my Intention tu George
Bromley of 'Frisco once American
Consul at Tientsin then 83 yeVs of age,
lie gave mo a Utter of Introduction to
LI which afterwards afforded me an
Interview that I would not have missed
for a great deal

"1 sent my letter to Pethlck, the
'Pennsylvanlan who was English secre-
tary to LI Hung Chang for a long time
and he made an appointment with mo
for the following morning nt ten o'clock
to meet the viceroy. My Impressions
did not differ very much from my pre-

conceived Ideas except that I was agree-
ably surprised at his affability.

"On llrst entering I made the re-

mark that I congratulated him on he-

lm Mm Hiirvlvor of the three grand old
men of the age; Bismarck hnd then Just
died after outliving Ulaustonc, nnu uie
remark seemed to tickle Li's vanity.
He said that 'he did fell lonely now
that Ihe others were gone, although ho
had always expected to outlive them.'

"LI Hung was supported by two
iiiirinir the interview having

lost the use of his lower limbs at that
time. Ho wns uresseu m mnwc
robes with rich silks and a skull cap

n IiIh head, which he frequently threw
off n he did his shoes. H1b face was
so lined that his nationality was merg-

ed in the map of old age that seamed
bis face and through which bis piercing
eyes gleamed like jewels. His head
seemed enormous with Its withered
gray queue straggling behind.

"Ho shook hands with me and was In
evidently a good humor. After asking
jnj innumerable question about my
family and my ancestors, the talk
drifted to travels and the Hawalan Isl-

ands which he sold ho had ulways
wanted to visit. 'He had beard,' be
said 'that Chinnmen were paid princely
salaries down here and asked for my
corroboration. I told him $12 gold a
month and he said that that was a
salary beyond the dreams of avarice for
people In their condition.

"He asked after the king forgetting
k for the moment that we were n republic
J at that time. Asked to describe Presl-- j

dent Dole I did so and. commenting on
ibis personal appearance, spoke, of his

luxuriant beard at which ,LI, with a
mock grimace stroked hla own dlmunl-tlv- e

Imperial. Telling him that the Pre-
sident's salary was J12.000 a year, he
seemed to think It a huge joke and.
laughing and pounding the table with
his hands said that "If he had that po-

sition and those long whiskers $12,000

would not be enough to keep them In
order.'

"The conversation came round to In-

surance and he asked me If I was will-
ing to Insure him. I told him that
nersonnlly I would take the risk but
that as ho was seventy five years old I
did not think the company would do so
'Your insurance companies are like the
Chinese boarding houses said ho, at
which everybody roared. This I found
meant that the Chinese boarding houses
did not 1 ko to take' the risk of having
an old man stay over night lest ho
should die and made a bad loss.

"LI refused to be Insured speaking
the only two English words In the In
terview when ho said that the was 'too
poor.' He afterwards signed an ap-
plication for a million tuels and I

his son who was a splendid
looking fellow, nn excellent risk.

"LI is an Inveterate smoker and used
a magnificent carved cigarette holder
which was constantly holding a cigar-
ette When the coup d'etat came ho
sent to me saying that If I was ner-
vous to come up to the palace where
Pethlck would be glad to entertain me.
I did not go then but afterwards had
nn Interview with the old diplomat In
which I thanked him for his courtesy
and when he gave mo a photograph
with his signature on the back."

EASY TERMS.
It only requires from $300 to $500 cash

to buy a lot at College Hills. Remain-
der 1b carried by the College at the low
Interest, rate of 6 per cent.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
npwi of Importance, besides the dally
stock quotations.

We are in
The Business

IT IS CHEAPER FOR YOU

TO INSURE THAN TO RUN
THE RISK OF LOSS OR

DAMAGE BY FIRE.

HINHILLTD
5 Flro Insurance Agents,

Representing:
English-America- n Under

writers.
Orient Insuranco Co,

ZENO K. MYERS In charge
of Insurance Department.

023 Fort Street
P. O, Dox 447

Pratt Bays the Inaome Tax Delinquent?
List Will he Published In a Very
Short Time.

"The Income tax delinquent list will
bo published In a very short lime,"
suld Tax Collector Pratt this morning.
"The list of those who ure delinquent
In other taxes will take some time to
prepare and will probubly be published
about the end of ihe year. The Income
tax list, however, can be prepared
easily and It will be published as soon
aB we can got it up."

The tax books closed last night and
all who failed to pay taxes up to that
time are now liable to a ten per cent
increase of the amount assessed. The
sum paid In aggregate over half a
million dollars. This Is over twice the
amount paid in at this time last year.
The Increase is largoly due to payments
on the income tax, which Is a new tax
and was not in effect last year.

There wns about $100,000 In the vaults
of Pratfs office last night when the
olllce closed. It was well safe-guurde- d.

The vaults has two steel doors of pon-
derous weight, the outer one with a
time lock and both of tne very latest
and strongest make.

The money Is now at the disposal of
Treasurer Wright, and will be used
next week for the payments of debts
owed by the government and for pay-
ment of outstanding warrants.

Treasurer Wright is waiting for fig-
ures from Pratt as to the oxact amount
of money available. He stated this
morning that unout $500,000 was due
on outstanding warrants that remained
unpaid. These would be paid as soon
as arrangements were perfected.

Wright's estimate Is that there will
be about $000,000 left In the treasury
on January i, with all debts of the
government paid. Until the returns
from nil the islands are received, this
estimate cannot be verified.

SOME VERY BID 111

DU. SHOREY GETS A STARTLING
SAMPLE.

Tests Indicate the Fluid to be Over
Half Water Worst Sample for Many
Months.

Judge Humphreys came down this
morning with a bottle of milk under
his arm. It was not for baby members
of the oar, hut for Dr. Shorey and his
assistant Myhre, to be examined as to
Its quality. It proved a startler for
Shorey, who found out In a few mo
ments that It waB extraordinarily bad
milk anil someone will probably have
to stand trial for selling It.

The first test made was as to grav
ity. It Indicated CO per cent of water,
Dr. Shorey wns a good deal surprised
and nt once began further tests. The
color test showed a somewhat blue tint
The test for fats was something like
that of gravity. There was only about
half the normal amount of fats In the
milk.

"It Is the worst milk I have seen for
a long time,' said Dr. Shorey. "The
tests Indicate that about half the

milk is water. We have not seen
a samide like this for many months,
It reminds me of some of the samples
I used to see when we began to go
after the milkmen."

The milk will bo traced to Its source
and proceedings begun against the man
who sold It. Dr. Shorey is ot tne opin
Ion that CO per cent of water was deli
berately added.

MCDONALD SENTENCED.
Charles McDonald, first mate of the

ship Emily Reed, was sentenced to
three months imprisonment this morn
ing, by Judge Estee. His attorney,
Tom Fitch, noted an appeal. The sen
tence Is the lowest allowed oy tne sta
tute.

LETTER CARRIERS.
WASHINGTON. November 2. The

civil service commission Is experienc
ing some Inconvenience In getting
enough persons for the letter carrier
service at Honolulu.

HOT BATHS A NECESSITY.
A hot bath Is a necessity as well as

a luxury. A cold bath Is refreshing If
not cleansing. You can ootain euner
In first class style at the Silent Barber
Shop on Hotel street.

GREAT NOVEMBER SALE.
T. n TiWf Jtr O.n.. Oneen street are

determined to do a big trade this month
and are offering some astonisning uar
gains at their Novemb'er Sale.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES ale
used by the leading kennel owners and
breeders throughout tne woriu.

Snratts Patent Dog Cake and medl
clnes nro sold by us also Kennel sun'
dries of all kinds.

PEARSOH2&-POTT- ER CO., LTD

036 Fort Stroot
Telephone Main 1317

Tried to Consume all . the Liquor nt
Moana Hetl and Verne Ills fitarln
Consequenae.

Officer Toma Abe li no mere. He is
now citizen Toma Any. From the prtnid
role or star Japanese cop and attanuagit
extraordinary on (he district court. Tb
ma ban been reduced tu til menial po-
sition of balmr a mere lax tnii'intr
citizen but IM fall was memorable. It
will go down in the history of Honolulu
polec as one one of the grandest finishes
ver put up uy a iwiliceman, previous

to being bounced from the force.
Tenia's downfall began yesterday after
noon. It was not finished until this
morning and he struck the ground with
a thud that will either drive him baok
to drink or olse wild goat hunting in
the Wnlanne mountains.

Previous to yesterday Toma woh one
of the brightest stars in the constalla
tlon of copdom. Always nlort, he was
the terror of evil iloers, his mime hud
become a household bugabitu among his
erring countrymen, the Japanese, and
whenever anybody had to be found Im
mediately or Home paper served without
delay, Toma was generally selected to
do the leg work. The fear of Toma Abe
s said to have driven Fujlhara away

from the shores of Hawaii, after escnp
lug from the Hllo jail.

But though Tama 8 watchword wns
duty, he had a kind heart. At no time,
wns Toma happier than when relieving
his poor countrymen. The spectacle of
seeing some long suffering Jap thrown
nto jail on some trivial charge for lack

or nan money would be more than ten
der hearted Toma could stand. With
tears In his eyes. Toma would out of
pure philanthropic motives put up the
hall and secure the rekass of the prlxon

r. Of course, in Insisting that he be
paid 215 per cent Interest for the use of
the money for about twenty four hours.
Toma would maintain that he desired
simply to Instill Into his benighted coun
trymen the same kind of philanthropy
which actuated him.

By his kind heart, and Incidental
thrift. Toma succeeded In amnsslng
about $10,000 while connected with the
police force. During his career though,
Toma got Into considerable trouble and
was fired from the force hnlf a dozen
times. He wns useful In attending the
police court and officiating as Interpre-
ter however, which, together with IiIh
Kind hearted bail money, madp nirn de-
sirable about the police station so he
was always reappointed.

Yesterdnv tiruveil IiIh Wntr!r.n. wlttf- -
out the water. Toma says It wns gin,
the people at the Moana Hotel think It
wns swipes, while Hnckman Charles
Dunwell thinks It must hove been gun-
powder and blood Tomn was drinking
for the Japanese officer tried to make a
meal of Dunwell'B fingers.

Toma was sent out to the Hotel to
serve a paper. What happened Is not
clear. Ho got mxed up some way. and
when the scrimmage was over Toma
found he had exchanged $8.(10 In cash
for a highly ornate and commodious
jag. He telephoned for a hack nnd
Dunwoll answered. Toma got tired of
waiting however, and started In on a
Htreet car. He met the hack near
Thomas Square and got Inside and rode
back to town.

When the pair reached Merchant
street, a dispute arose as to whether
Toma should pay the fare. A fight re
sulted during which Dunwells left hand
got Into Toma's mouth and the latter
began to mnke nn impromptu meal
tnereon. At the corner of Fort street.
High Sheriff Brown saw tho row nnd
grabbing Tomn. threw him out of the
rig and ordered him to go to the police
station, instead of doing so, Tomi
snonked home nnd when Officer Joy was
sent for him, was engnged In donning
his hest suit ot, clothes.

Helmet, white vest with elaborate
buttons and big checkered trowsers
completed the outfit, In which Toma
made his reeling appearance before the
high sheriff. Sheriff Brown wns as In
dignant as a mnn can be, when con
vulsed with laughter. Toma was sad
and repentent.

"Oh plensee Mlstnh Brown, ,forglve
me thisa time," Toma pleaded. "I no
get drunk for one year and fifteen days,
Why that's wonderful, wonderful.

"And say Judgce Wilcox," he added,
"If I get up before you, you no soak It
to me. I gooda a mnn, only a little blta
drunk."

Toma was In court this morning and
pleaded guilty to assault and battery.
mgn Shorirr Brown acted as nrosecut
Ing officer nnd asked that a severe pe-
nalty be Indicted on Toma. the ex-p- o-

Uceman. Toma trembled In his legglns
when Judge Wilcox wns pronouncing
sentence. When $50 and costs was
named as the cost of the row, Toma felt
better as he had feared being sent over
to the reef to cook for n couple of
months,

DEPARTING.
Saturday, November 16,

S, S. American. Morrison, for Seattle
at & p. m.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUOJI REMEDY

Hlsgen Bros., tho popular South Side
druggists, corner 63th street and Wont
worth avenue, say: "We sell a grent
deal of Chamberlain s cough Romody,
and find that it gives tho most satis
factory results, especially among chil
dren for severe colds and croup." For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co,, go ncrul agents. Hawulian Inlands

MAKING IT BEAUTIFUL.
That's what Deal's wall pupor can do

to tho home. Their ologant stock Is al
ways ready to bo shown tho customer
and visitors uro always welcome at tho
store,

A QOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights Is a good

appetizer.

The 20 per cent reduction sale of
stat onery and blank books inaugural
ed by tho Qolden Rule Bazaar has
proven tu be quite a hit. The sale Is
still on, and remember that 80 cents
pays for one dollar's worth of goods at
316 Fort street, one door from King
street.

Didn't Want to lie Guardian, But Hh
Sesn llneugh la Cenrliwe Him That
Trust Was Needed.

George It. Carter, guardian for Wil-
liam A. Hall, BHnd thrift, this morning
flled an anawer tu hi ward's jwtitioii
to have the trust terminated. Carter
haa only been guardian a short time.
but he haa heoome convinced that Hall
in not fit to handle his own property
Carter was asked to act by Hall's at-
torneys, and the spendthrift appeared
to want a guardian too, but In abuut
a month he changed hla mind.

In his answer Carter states that he
did pot ask to be made Hall's guardian,
and only accepted the job on requeat.
lie ilocM not know whether It 1b true or
not that the defendant avoids drink
nnd gambling and debauchery, nnd says
he I. uvc--h Hall to prove that such Is the
Auai- - At to Hall's conduct as far as
tijarter has seen It the latter says:

That since his appointment he has
In all wa'3 faithfully erformed the
duth-- I m poped upon him threby and
has endeavored to conserve the Inter-
ests of his ward, but that said ward
has deceived and shunned him and In
divers wuy shown himself to be Irres-
ponsible and heedless of his best In-

terests.
"That your respondent verily believes

from what he has aeon of petitioner
since his appointment as petitioner's
guardian that If left without restraint
petitioner will speedily spend and wnate
his estate so bb to expose himself to
want and suffering."

Carter says he has advanced $019 to
Hall since the trust was established.
and submits an account showing that,

due. The large rportlon of It that there was no need for further ar-I- s

for uttorneys' fees nnd ex-- 1 gurwnt either question. The court
penses, There ure some of Hall's I. 0. was positive that It was the duty
U's and a pol bill of $is. Carter asks of the respondents to fix their authority
that tile court order the money paid to H. B .Wlanahan presented the mo.
him, If It Is decided that the trust shnll
be terminated.

HE if BE EXTRADITED

LAWYER LENNON MAY BE WANT-- t
ED IN UTAH.

Sheriff Andrews of Hllo Thinks Leunon
Isithe Man Who Wanted by East-
ern Authorities for'Crlme.

Sheriff Andrews of Hllo Is of the
opinion that M. C. Lennon who is now
serving twelve months In Oaliu prison
for gross cheat. Is wanted by the auth
orities ut Provo, Utah, for a triple mur-
der at a place called Pelican Point, In
lb'JS. Already the official has notified
the authorities nt Provo to this effect,
and has asked that they forward re
quisition papers in order that he may
take the prisoner back to stand exam
ination.

Sheriff Andrews' suspicions wore
aroused some ago by the receipt
of a description of the murderer sent
out by u Cincinnati, Ohio detective
ugency. About that time Lennon was
arrested here by the local authorities
on a warrant charging him with gross
cheat. Andrews showed the keenest In
terest In the prisoner, for ho wrote to
High Sheriff Brown and requested
a description of Lennon. The officer
did not make known to Sheriff Brown
his reason for desiring the description
but subsequent events have helped
Sheriff Brown to understand the mut
ter.

Lennon was arrested on July 3 last
ns he was leaving the Kcalandla for
San Francisco, Chester Doyle nnd Offi
cer McKlnnon making the arrest. Len-
non was arraigned subsequently in the
police court, throe charges of gross
cheat being made against htm. He
was accused of giving J. II. McDonough
of the Mint saloon a bogus check for
$100 on the Bank of Hawaii, another
for $30 on the First Bank of Hllo to
E. II. Cnrd and a third for a similar
amount to the Club Stables. To all of
his victims Lennon represented that
he 'hud funds at the Institutions and
so secured the full amount of the
checks. In addition he did up a num
ber of well known people. Including
Joe Cohen, for several hundred dollars.
Lennon also helped himself to Mr. Han-key- 's

law offices during the latcr's ab-
sence. Lennon was convicted on two
charges and sentenced to serve six

each by Judge Wilcox.
Andrews evidently thinks

that Lennon Is the man who answers
to tho description of the man wanted
for the triple murders, although the
Hllo officer has not as yet any photo-
graph of tho man. Sheriff Brown will
try to have a picture taken of Lennon
and sent to Andrews next week.

Tho murder In question occurred
about six years aeo and wns very atro
cious. Three young men were living In
a cabin at Utah Lake near Provo, utun.
One morning their bodies were found
mutilated nnd shot, Albert Hayes, a
slop father, wos convicted of the crime
hut subsequently a woman was alleg-
ed to have confessed and Implicated a
man named Wright, Hayes being sub-
sequently released, The description of
the alleged murderer Wright tallies
very closely, Andrews thinks with tho
appearance of Lenpon und tho Hllo of-
ficer thinks thoy are tho one and the
samu No advices have been received
from tho Provo officers regarding the
requisition papors.

FUNBTON TO RETURN.
KANSAS CITY, November 4, It Is

stated that General Frederick Fiinstnn
will shortly apply for loovo of abKeuco
from the Philippines and return to the
United States on a visit, It Is said he
Is recovering rapidly from tho opera-
tion for appendicitis recently under-
gone at a Manila hospital, aenernl
Fred D, Grant will, It Is said, likely
succeed General Funston In command
of the San Fernando district,

THE LATEST PAD,
Evening parties at the "Tea nousa't

on tho Heights Is the latest fad.

Judge Hate Orders Caumwl to Irar
Tbr Authority sb Walt as That l
Ptttn .

amount
court on

quite

Is

months

on

months on
Sheriff

Judge Ifertee thte morning directed
J. J. Dunne and J. T. De lloit

for the Hawaiian TntHtwars Company,
to come Into court Monday and show
their authority to apitear for the com
pany, and the authority of Mauaaer
Pain, or aonteone elee to reitreeent the
Lnodon cor)orallon In the Territory of
Hawaii

This action was taken m a reeult of
the Rapid 1 raiMrit eomiMiny's motion
aakliiK that the attorneys for the mule
company be ordered to show their au-
thority to apitear and act. The motion
was baeed upon the fact that In Its
pleading In the preeent caae, the Ha
waiian Tramways company repudiates
the proceedings had In the Supreme
court here, when It was lepreaented,
according to the record, by Holmes
and Stanley. The pleadings state that
the company never appeared at all or
took part In the court proceedings,
though manager Pain was In court,
with counsel.

Before discussion of the case began
Judge Estee called attention to a Ha-
waiian statute which requires that

foreign corivoratlons shall have a re-
presentative in Hawaii, upon whom
processes may be served, and he Inti-
mated that the defendant had a right
to know who was the iieraon, In the case
of the Hawaiian Tramways company of
London. Dunne said that this was a
new point, ralaed by the court, which
he wanted time to meet, but It soon de- -
veloiied In the dixcusMion of the motion
made by the Rapid Transit Company

Hon for the Rnpld Transit Company
He argued that It was not safe for the
defendants to proceed until they knew
that the opposing counsel were really
authorized lo act. At some future date
the tramways company might come Into
court and suy that t had never appear
ed. the present attorneys never having
been authorized to act. McC'lanahnn
said that be did not mean In any way to
suggest that counsel were not noting
In good faith, but he thought that their
authority to appear for the London cor
porntlon should be shown.

Dunne replied, contending that the
court had no Jurisdiction for such a mo

UIou.-Hi- t held that the .authority of
tcounfol was presumed. "I never be-- 4

fore heard of a practitioner being so.
called upon to show his authority to
act," snld Dunne. "The authority of an
attorney Is presumed until disproved."

Judge Estee Interrupted Dtinne In the
midst of the argument, with a question
which plainly showed the court's Idea
He wanted to know what Injury It
could do to the defendants to be com
pelled to estahllflh the authority of Its
representative and his counsel. Dunne
had a kick to make against being in-

terrupted, remnrklng that he wanted
to present his argument In his own way.

"There Is no question nbout one
thing," remarked the judge In passing,
"and that is thnt the court will Inter-
rupt you or any other nttorney with
questions at any time, the object being
to get nt the truth and the law."

The court wont on to say that Pain
nppoared In the Supremo court nnd now
says that there was no authorized ap-
pearance for the Tram ways company.
He hnd not been able to find nnywhere
In the present pleadings that Pain had
stated that he had authority now. "The
court will hold that you will have to
show the authority of Mr. Pain or
someone else to appear for tho com-
pany," said the Judge "and your own
nuthorlty to act for him."

Tho attorneys for the tramwnys com
pany were given until Monday to make
the required showing. Dunne noted an
exception.

TROLLEY IN TROUBLE.
Rnpld Transit car No. 33 had a colli

slon with nn Ice wngon of the Oahu
Ice Company nt about half past
ten this morning thnt fortunntely re
sulted In no loss of life and little dam-
age beyond the demollBhment of the
cars fender. The car was going to
wards Llllha street on King, when their
horses attached to the wagon hecume
frightened nt the trolley car nnd getting
beyond the control of the driver crashed
Into the car. There was a good deal of
excitement but no tferlous Injuries re
sulted to man or beast.

A REMARKABLE EFFECT.
Remnrknbfo Is tho Instantnneous

soothing effect on an Itching scalp uf
ter one application of Pacheco's Dand
ruff Killer,

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlno8 California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Cnmarlnos',

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum biking powders are the greatest
nu&aeers to health of the present day,

xmi sakiwq Ptmotn eg, Htw vox. '

Cup Wa IremlNl by QueenDevraner? Jm
KaptetaHt-D- ar 0bU Wrthda)$
f KaltikMM. t '

The MtlMfcUwe mctit race went off
with ureal eclat thia morning under
toe supervision of PrlnoM David and
Cupid this morulas. The day ia one of
celebration Kenermlly. 111041c tne re-
tainers of the Kaptotanl IfcRate and Is
held as a holiday in celebration of the
birthday of his late majesty Kln Ka-laka- ua,

the founder of the line and the
estate.

Today with Its custom of racing, the
toy yacht is one of the links that Join
the monarchy of the tiast with the de-
mocracy of the present. All the na-
tives who own and sail their mode!
yachts today are voters uiler the
American constitution but participate
In a race, the prise for which is a cup
given first by the Queen Dowager Kir I

plolani, with all the zest and eagernnw, I

that the Inborn feuralism of generations
must infallibly muster. Therr are cash
prizes besides, all of which are present-
ed this .'Veiling at the big lunu at Wal-kl- kl

on the grounds of the residence of.
the irlnce.

The Vl-k- e. Vice Commodore nnd
Prince David Kawanannkoa's yuoht
was dreseed In gala array this morning
for the occasion and from Its dak th-ra-

were startel. ght little mod-it- s

of racing yachts (In keeled und elabora
tely rigged, of the Valkyile and Defand-- pr

racing type, were carefully trouht
down testing In miniature Iry Jocks, .
each surrounded by its owners and tho
lamuy, an as anxious over tie sue- - ,

cess of their craft as the millionaire
owner of a crack racing machine.

The race started on a line draws
from the Healanl boot limn to ithqj
Light house followl.ig the regular row- - ,
Ing course around t!i soar lni y unit'
home. The contestants f jllowoJ their
craft In rowing boats "ttt ng them on
the different tacks and steering th-- n't
will, ns every extra tnik or hlndrai.ee
was but a handicap in the mce.

The little ileet of eight ipien-dld- ly

with mnny an xcltinrf battle.
All carried racing sails and slipped
through the water like their larger
brethren. Names were not painted 011
the sides but every contestant hud a
lengthy title nnd a string ot endearing-epithet- s

with which he urged on hi
craft. The boats are all well made, one
being of polished koa and would .do
credit to wuters more devoted lo model
yacht racing. Every body concei'ti
,was excited and Interested over the re-

sult, the Judges following the models.
In a launch In regular regatta fashion.

WILDER IN PARIS.
Gerrlt Wilder was In Paris last

month and wns one of the witnesses ot
the famous balloon trip over Paris ot
M. Santofl Dumont, In competition for
the Deutsch prize of 100.000 franca.
Wilder watched the trip from top of
Eiffel tower and was one 01 those In
the Aero club to meet Dumont after
the latter's remarkable success wiw
hlB Hying machine.

Aiinnrr-A- sails today.
Owing to delay In discharging, the

American did not go :. ny on time
this morning. She . to have Banco.
for Nanalmo nnd " le nt 7 o clocK
today but the mer. ailed to discharge
the vessel on time s -- he had to post
pone sailing. She win cot away ni u

o'clock this afternoor

A SAFE COMPANY.
Amnnrr tho snfe and liberal com

panies, where sound life Insurance may,
be secured, the l'roviuent savings uuo
Assurance Society, of 346 Broadway.
New York, may bo especially mention
ed. It has risen to tho first rank, under
th" splendid administration of Its presi-
dent. Mr. Edward W. Scott. The Provi
dent Is represented In Honolulu oy a.
Newhouse; office 6 ProgreBB Block.

THE TIME TO BUY.
.v.,w fu nn nnnnrlllnltv tn ROCIlro bar--

Kuins In dresses and underclothing. See
what L. B. Kerr & Co.. are onenng in
their Queen Street Store this month.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out or tho searchlight on the

Heights.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

Baby's

Shoes

There Is every reason why the Bolec- -t

Jon of baby's shoes should be mailu a
matter of tho groatost Importance nnd
every mother roallV.es this, or should.

ruby's feot nro growing nnd nro such
ii; .let- - llttlo bits that Improper fitting

Injure them for life.
Wo havo 0000 pairs of Lulrd and

Binder's )iooh for ahlldrun tnnd give
every enre to proper fitting.

Suroly wo cun ploaso you from this
Immonso stock.

M

IOD7 FORT STREET

r--

4
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Colleo--e

During th dull time of th ftiBOt.l) at Ooll 11111. Th Jirlr (hi 1.1

. Home f thM lot hr bmn r'M t mi H1rnnc f from X te 69 wr
ienL N OrtUg HIM buytr re offering ihtf lot at tht wlrflnfll puratiaM
prioej llpld Tranlt !m made them liittlnloalty worth at Iwuit 16 ir cent

.advance.
HALEH AGENT,

ai0. II. MoCLKLLAN & t'O., and CASTLE ft LANSDALK.
i

STEAMSHIP

Hill
14C,;i5i?Gi.OO

anadian-Anstraiia- n Royal Mail

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
ACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

i .W., and calling at Victoria, n. C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. am

Due at llonoluln on or nbout tho dntos below stated, tIz:
Vrom Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,

tor unsuane una uyuuey.

MO ANA NOV. 2S
MinWRRA DEC. 21
'AOUANOI JAN. 18
.MOANA FEB. IB

JTb magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Hallway service In
fi world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul o Canada, United States and Europe.
J"or freights and passage and all g eneral Information, apply to

TMEO. H. DAVIES & CO, Ltd., Gen5! Agts.

Faciflc Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Bteamers of the above Companies w
i or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
ONGKONQ MARU NOV. 23

CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
XIPPOM MARU DEC. 18

!' , DEC. 26
COPTIC JAN. 4
AMERICA MARU JAN. 11
rKKING JAN. 18
GAELIC JAN. 28
HONGKONG MARU FEB. C

CHINA FEB. 14
DORIC FEB. 22
NIPPON MARU MAR. 4
.PERU MAR. 12
COPTIC MAR. 20
AMERICA MARU MAR. 28
PEKING APR. 5

For general Information apply to

HACKFELD

hereunder:
T"ROM SAN FRANCISCO.

(TINTURA Nov.
ALAMEDA Nov. 29
SIERRA DEC. 11
ALAMEDA DEC. 21
SONOMA JAN. 1
ALAMEDA JAN. 11
VENTURA JAN. 22
ALAMEDA FEB. 1

SIERRA FEB. 12
ALAMEDA FEB. 22
SONOMA MAR. C

ALAMEDA MAR. 15
VENTURA 26
ALAMEDA APR. 5

SIERRA APR. 16
ALAMEDA APR. 26

Eioc&l

-- Tirral Agents Oreanu

!
Hht month lit 1XYTK HAVM HttltN
fr tlirM lit loin rrnn

COMPANY

From Sydt v and Brisbane, for Vic
toria ana Vancouver, 13. c:

MIOWERA NOV.
AOUANOI DEC.
MOANA JAN. 16

111 call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC NOV. 19

NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA 1LARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27
GAELIC JAN. 3
HONGKONG MARU JAN. 11
CHINA JAN. 20
DORIC JAN. 31
NIPPON MARU FEB. 8
PERU FEB. 15
COPTIC FEB. 23
AMERICA MARU MAR. 4
PEKING MAR. 12
GAELIC MAR. 22
HONGKONG MARU MAR. 29

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10
ALAMEDA DEC. 25

VENTURA DEC. 31
ALAMEDA JAN. 16
SIERRA JAN. 21
ALAMEDA FEB. 5
SONOMA FEB. 11
ALAMEDA FEB. 26
VENTURA MAR. 4
ALAMEDA MAR. 19
SIERRA MAR. 25
ALAMEDA ...f APR. 9
SONOMA APR. 16
ALAMEDA APR. 30

&& Co
;. Cotj i i' j y

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME trA3BJLV:E
The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

M

20

MAR.

Boat.

20
18

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

G. Irwi
(LIMITED)

AMEHICAN-HAWaIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, ia Pacific Coasi.

The splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 tons to sail about October 20.
S. S. OREGONIAN 6000 tons to sail about December 10 '

S. S. CALIFORNIAN 600 tons to sail about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons to sail about

Freight received at Company' whar f, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

h HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

V.,.',f.l'!..-

TIIM HAWAIIAN flTAtt, HATUlltlAT. MOVttMflMtt II, i0t.

'J, I'll! INIUNCE
AltltlVINd

Friday, November 1.
hr. Maloln. Mokl, front Kk1huports At 10 t. m.

Sloop Kalulnnl. from Pearl City at
4:10 p. in.

Hatttrtlny. November lfl.
Mtllir. Kllinll. IJVontiHi.i trix.t till..

and way port, due at noon.
oiiiir. Nnpala, from Maul and

Molultal port, due in afternoon.
tjunuay, November 17.

Htllir. V. (1. Unit. H TlihriiMo.m f,
Kauai ports, due in morning.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Muulports, due In morning.

DEPARTING
Saturday, November 16.

Stmr. Kn An ttmi. Mn.i... ttKleolo and Mnknwell at 3 p.' m. '

Schr. Alice Kimball, for liana andKahulul at 8:60 a. m,
HClir. Malulo. Mokl. fnr 1'imnlmi o

noon.
Sloop Kalulanl. for l'nnrl t'ii n.

noon.
Sunday, November 17.

Am. bark Aiinln .Tnlinem Mninn..
San Francisco In morning.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Booked.
Per. S. S. Klnrrn. Nm'nmlmr in tnr.

San Francisco. m. n n itm-i- 'hii
A. Widemann, Futliers M. J. Boannunanu is. a. fllogevney, Miss McNear,
Miss Wilcox, E. A. Dlehl, J. J. Sulil- -
van, aiiss i Gulnane. V. L. Stanley,
J. P. Rich, Miss F. Hall, Mis. N. J.
Palmer and child, A. D. Baldwin, A. H.
Irving, II. A. Weiss, Father Maurice,
John Erlckson, Miss Russell, J. W.
Thorns, B. Wood, Mr. Cameron and
wife, Paymaster Phillips. F. K, Hunt
and wife, K. Hlrayama, William Smel-ll- e

and wife, Mrs. L. L. Cooke, A. N.
Campbell, N. P. Whitney, R. R. Berg,
C. E. Blair.

SCHOONER ADA SAFE.
The Walaleale arrived yesterday

morning after a very rough trip from
Kauai ports. She reports that the
RChoonfr Arln nrrlvnrl In TTnnatvini.l,.
Wednesday from Hanalol. Tho schoo
ner cxnentno in trot n inmi ii i.....
Hanamaulu but the Walaleale secured
mat. in consequence, the schooner willprobably have tn rpmnln nt Trnnamnni.,
until the rough weather subsides. The
ownors nave relt considerable appre- -
iiensive over me schooner.

NOEAU WEATHER BOUND.
Tliq Mauna Loa reports the Noeau

weather bound at Walplo Gulch, Ha-
waii.

THE THOMAS LEAKING BADLY.
SAN FRANCISCO, November 3. Tho

ship J. B. Thomas owned by the Cali-
fornia Shipping Company is leaking at
the rate of forty Inches an hour on
Puget Sound, and the combined efforts
of the ship's pumps and a steam pump
are necessary to keen the vessel afloat.
The Thomas returned to the Sound
some weeks ago after having sailed for
Honolulu. Twelve hundred tons of the
cargo of 3000 tons in the Thomas have
been transferred to the ship William D.
Smith, it is reported that fish six in-
ches in length have been drawn up by
the pumps, which Indicates that theship has holes of considerable size In
the hull.

ASSESSED FOR SCRAP IRON.

Rather a Novel Point Raised by tho
Seattle Collector.

The collector of the port at Seattle
"hung up" the schooner Robert Lewers
when that vessel arrived In port No-
vember 5 from Honolulu. As ballast,
me ooat carried 166 tons of scrap Iron.
The collector at Seattle claimed that a
duty of $4.00 a ton should be paid on
the stuff. Naturally, Captain Under-
wood of the schooner protested.

The result was that the boat Is wait-
ing until the Treasury Department will
have decided the matter, as tho collec-
tor will not permit her to enter unless
the duty Is paid.

Captain Underwood showed Collector
Huestis the affidavit certi-
fied to before the Collector at Honolulu
that all of the Iron was of American
manufacture. Collector Huestis takes
the stand that the local collector should
have made the disposition of the mate-
rial himself. The case Is one of the
most original which has ever come up
in the customs work and the outcome
will be awaited with considerable in-
terest.

RAPID TRANSIT CASE.
The Rapid Transit Company yester-

day raised a new point in the United
States District Court in the matter of
the injunction suit brought by the Ha-
waiian Tramways company. Judge Es-te- e

is asked to order attorneys J. J.
Dunne and J. T. de Bolt to prove their
authority to act as counsel for the
Tramways company. The basis of the
proceeding is the tramways company's
own pleadings, In which the company
disclaims all proceedings In the Su-
preme court here, where a decision ad-
verse to its claims was given. The
Rapid Transit company now says that
before proceeding further In the present
contention, the attorneys for the mule
line should prove that they really have
authority to appear for the company.

LONDON AND BRUSSELS.

Cities of England Will Soon Talk With
Belgium.

WASHINGTON, November 4. Bel-glu- m

and, The Netherlands are to have
telephonic communication with London
and other large cities of England, ac-
cording to a report to the State De-
partment from United States Consul
Roosevelt, dated at Brussels, October
10. Consul Roosevelt says that very
soon a new submarine telephonic cable
will be laid, connecting Brussels with
London, ami that the circuit will be so
disposed as to serve, beMde London
and Brussels, Antwerp, Liege, Birm-
ingham, Manchester and Liverpool.
Mr. Roosevelt says that the point of
immersion on the Belgium side will be
near La Panne, and that the line will
emerge again at Ramsgatc on tho Eng-
lish coast.

NO WARDROBE TO SPEAK OF.
Adam had one ndvantage. His wife

never kept him bobbing around to see If
her skirts hung straight behind.

A GREAT MEDICINE.
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
find It to be a great medicine," says
Mr. E. S. Plilpps, of Poteau, Ark. "It
cured me of bloody flux. I cannot
speak too highly of it." This remedy
always wins tho good 'opinion, If not
praise, of those who use It. Tho quick
cures which It effects even In tho most
severe cases mnko It a favorite every-
where. For sale by all dealers
Benson, Smith & Co., general agents,
Hawaiian Islands,

I ffi I

QUrtBTION What are Buspnders
used for?

ANSWMRS To keep yeur trousers
up.

Don't you need a pair fer eash pair
of your trousers? If you do wo havo
some eraok-a-Jack- s. Just epened thorn
out.

WR KH15P OUR BYMS ON THE
FACTOIUHr

We buy all of our merchandise direct
from the Manufacturers,

OUR CLOTHING Is wldcy known
for Its make lit and wear.

OUR HATS are of the best material
only.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS are the
latest patterns, the most stylish and tho
best productions of tho world's mak
ings,

Kill HI
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 376.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

Lewis & Go., Ltd
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCERS.

Food Delicacies
Tho Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 FORT STREET.

210, 2102 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Herchants

SUGAK - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The G rge F. B ke Steam Pu- - 3.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and Builder,

House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Strpet, near Kins
Honolulu. H. I

We'expect a Shipment of

Hazelwood Butter
From Por: and, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort near ZCv'; St

Metropolitan Meat Go

1 KXNQ STREET.

H) NAVY C0NTKACT0RS

.1 J. WALLER. Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the . '
Host IJ ran (Is of
Liquors and Cignrs

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars,

RYAN - DEMENT, Prrirletori.

THB "JMOJVI'TOKt"

Plnmbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK KING

How Bargains in
Furniture Days

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any store. Must
room for new to

. W. JJ3?IKJRER,

MI CEMENT IB
I

P. O. BOX. 535.

Ml MAGNESIA

We have now a large stock of tho
Cement Roofing affords thorough

a of heat and cold.
No Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly and easily appliel.
Pure water flowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
Wind and fire proof.
For flat or steep surfaces.
We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any information de

sired.

Theo. Davies Co.
Sole Agents

CRIBS AND

A new .Invoice Just opened,
Call early or you will miss a choice.

Furniture K

FURHITDRE
H. II. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone 840 Lore

Tel. Blue HI.

1179 RIVER BETWEE BERETANIA PAUAHL

Dealers in Materials
Wagons bum to Urder.
Specialty.

V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Delicacies, BeBt
Brands of Tt and
Knnii Ctittee

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

Fine Book and Commercial
Star Office.

and Sheet Iron fori
75-- 7g STREET.

for Big
for 60

other make
goods arrive.

Propr.

Rusting-decayln- g,

H. &
JUIMITED

New
GITY STORE

Carriage

Store

Groceries,

above on hand.
flro protection to the bulldinir and la

9

BABIES' BEDS!

Bulldliifr, 534 and 58(1 Fort Street

P. O. Box 7l

and rubber tires. Carriages and
Jtepainng and Blacksmith in g a

K. FUKTJRODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

JAPANESE AKD AMER1SAN DRY GOODS

merchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing ot
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attended To

Oahu Carriage fflanuf'g Co., Ltd'
'STREET, N AND

Territory Grocery

n

Printing,

g'"tap"-- .

Fine Job Printing, Office.



ATTOHNMY AT LA
woTAUY ruuttto.

308 StniiRcinvnld Building
T15 JMIONB M IN 11.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY
DENTIST.

Boston Building. Fort Street Orer II
Mar & Co.

Hours: Tel. Main 277,

DR. A. 15. NICHOLS
DENTIST.

Ofllce Hours: B to 4.

IKS Alakca Street, next Moaonio
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892

Omce: Masonlo Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OR, A. G. ILL DR. 0, E. WALL

13 15 INT TIS 1 .
tX)VB BUILDING, FORT STREET

I 'ephone u.
OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

:ott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fori, and Hotel Sts. Ho- - lulu, H. I

Ofllco Hours: 9 a. m. to - p. m.

DR. J. UCHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce: Beretnnla, between Fort and
Nuuanu streets.

Ofllce Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m
Telephone, Wiute izit.

A. G. LOVEIQN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

402 JUDD BUILDING.

J H. FISHER GO.

fitembera of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

BTANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security,

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
48 Hotel Street, next door to' Iwakami

IMPORTERS IN
GROCTIUES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-p- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Bugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch company,
Kap jala Rancn.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.

LIST Or OFFICERS.
C. M. C JOKE President
GEORGE H. ROBERTSON,... Manager
E. F. BISHOP,.... Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES. H. WATERHOUSB,

GEORGE R. CARTER.

ILWAY AND LAND CO'S

TABLE

FROM AND AFTER JANUARY 1, 1901

TBAINS

STATIONS. Dally Rally
(Outward) ex. Sun. D.ly ex.Sun D'ly D'ly

A.M. A.M. A.M. r.M. P.M.
Honolulu 7:10 9:15 11:05 3:15 5:10
Pearl Olty 8.03 9:48 11:10 3;7 5:50
Kwa Mill 8:03 10.0 12:00 4:0.r 6:10
WalE.imo.... 10:50 . :45 ....
"Walilua 11:55 .... 5:40 ....
Kahuku , V!:33 .... 0;15 ....

'
STATIONS. Dally

(Inward) ex. Hun. D'ly D'ly D'ly
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Kahuku B:S5 .... 2:0f
Walalua 0:10 .... 2:M)
Walanaa.. 7:10 ....
Kwa Mill. 6:50 7:45 1M 4:32
Pearl Olty 6:15 8:03 1:80 4:62
Honolulu 0:10 8:35 tS'M 6:2f

O. P, Denison, F. O. Smith,
Superintendent. Gen. Paw. & Tkt. Ast

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Htar unice. . ..... ,

OUllVOH ATI ON SWi 01JH.

MITIL'lt.

At the annual meeting .if the lmk-lmMt- rt

of Oatleti, NM4I a i,i,i.,
heM h tma 4y, tin follow ing officerswr ilelA.

llODRUt OATTOIf President.
J. P. COQitB TrMavrw.
JOHN XltlLl, BteraUrr

JOHN KHtLU
Secretary.

Honolulu, NevurnW it, 1961.

A.VNUAIi MUMIM!.

OOKALA SUGAR PLANTATION CO.

The annual meeting of the sharehold-
ers of ths Ookola Sugar Plantation Co.
Will be held at tho olllce of C. IJrawar
& Co., Ltd., In Honolulu on Friday,
Novombsr is, 1901 at 10 o'olook a. m.

IS. F. niSIIOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, November IS, 1901.

ELECTION OF OFF1UKRS.

Notice Is hereby given that at the
annual meeting of the Onomea Sugar
Co., hold this date, the following nnin-o- d

persons were elected to nerve us
olhcors of the corporation for the en
suing year, viz.:

P. C. Jones President
C. M. Cooke nt

O. M. Vesper.. 2nd VIco-IreldU- nt

Geo. II. Robortson Treasurer
K. F. Ulshop Seoretary
A. P. Welch Asst. Treasurer
Directors Geo. R. Carter. Kd. Pol- -

lltz.
Auditor T. II. Robinson.
Dated Honolulu, November 14, 1901.

(Signed) E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary.

ADJOURN15D
SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

Notice Is hereby given that the ad-
journed special stockholders' meeting
of the Maul Sugar Co., Ltd., will be
hehl at 10 a. in. on (Wednesday), tho
20th of November, 1001, at the olllce of
Air. Wong Kwnlf AInunakea street, Ho-
nolulu,. Ouhu, for the purpose of con-
sidering the Issue of 1st mortgage
bonds.

C. MING HYM,
Secretary Maul Sugar Co., Ltd.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of B per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1301 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of C per cent or $2.60 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
nas Dcen levied and win become due
and payable on the lGth day of June.
1901. Interest bearing after the 16th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu, May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
The 10th and 17th assessment of

60 cents each are now bearing Interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2Vi per
cent or 60 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess
ments unpaid ten (10) days after tho
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per i..onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be nav- -
able at the offlce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Bulldinir.

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim
lted.

Honolulu, T. II. July 20, 1901.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

At a meetlnfr of tho directors nf thn
Orpheum Company, Limited, held thisaay, an assessment of 10 per cent was
levied, payable on November 20. 1901.
miu ucnnqueni ojeccinuer 20, 1901.

JOHN F. COLBURN,
Secretary pro tern.

Honolulu, November 16, 1901.

HONOLULU KAPIJJ TJtANSIT AND
LAND CO., LTD.

Commencing Sunday the 17th Novem
ber cars will stop at the near sldo of
Intersecting streets only, to take on or
let off passengers.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Manager II. R. T. & L. Co.

Wilder'sSteamshipCo
NOTICE.

On and aftor lut nnvf nil
freights mUHt tin nrntwilrl llnlnau nlhni,
arrangements bo made at the olllce of
me umpuny, corner ana queon
streets, previous to that date.

C. L. WIGHT,
President.

Honolulu, Novombor Hth, 1901,

CARTE
Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Oliver Carter

have Issued Invitations to tho marriage
of their daughter Sarah Mitchell to
Wlnfred Howard Babbitt at Content
Union church at 8.30 o'clock, Thursday,
Novembee 28.. Rev. William Morris
Klncnld will bo the nfllclatlng clergy-
man. Miss Mnry Carter, sister of tho
bride will be tho maid of honor and
Miss May Damon and Miss Mnry Wld- -
dilield tho bridesmaids. Robert W.
Shingle will he tho groom's bcBt man.

NfitA TTpflila. nil! TTaAn1 Rtflt.m.nl.
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Dior unice.

mm Hawaiian jmviu iMngiiituv, n, m

FLOOD CAUSES MUGH LOSS

HACKKKI.li H Mil. I. AfHKI
AWAY "ATI ItlMY.

DMMe Will AMMMRt to HMN t

tmat Kumwnm Im4 MMn om V- -

rtom RoMto OtMr 1

Additional ndvlow from lllle, place
ill toe to the HnekMA nttd Cohiitunr's
trill at UI.Mi. Practically the entire
place was swept away by the sudden
rte the Walolatim rivet laat Satur-
day. At the present time, the authori-
ties are trying to repair the damage to
the various roads In the vclnlty of
Hllo.

The river rose on Saturday and, by
the afternoon, had swept over onto the
mill property. The Walakea road was
undermined and a portion washed out
entirely In the evening The lloor of
the mill gave way, precipitating the
motor into ten feet of water and other-
wise wrecking the house. The sheds
and lumber piles In the yard were swept
away Into the sen.

There were numerous landslides to
the north of Hllo, the worst being be-
tween Pepeekeo and I'akalkou. At the
Four mile Ifrtdge on the Volcano road,
the river livetllowed IU banks and
caused residents to seek higher lands
for safety.

Owing to one of the big supply Pipes
of the electrc lights being waahed loose,
the city was in darkness on Saturday
night.

A washout on the Kaumana road de-
layed travel, while on the Puna branch
of the railway n landslide also Inter-
fered with tralllc.

No damnge to the cane at Olaa Is re-
ported but one of the reservoirs at
Nineteen Miles broke and Hooded the
surrounding country.

Additional mews Is expected today
on the Klnnu which Is due from Hllo.

APE IIOHAICI MANKICHI'S CASE TO BE
HEARD.

Highest Court in tho Land to Settle the
Problem of, the Transition Period In

Hawaii.

Tho apponl to Wushlngton from the
decision of Judge Estee In the transi-
tion period casos, was bogun yesterday
by Attorney-Gener- al Dole. The appeal
goo up In the case of Osokl Mnnklchl.
It is claimed that the court hero erred
In tnking Jurisdiction, In granting the
writ of hnbeas corpus and In holding
that the llfth and sxth amendments of
tho constitution wore in effect here dur
ing the transition period.

Tho formal notice of appeal Is as fol-
lows:
IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICA- -

TION OF OSAKI MANKICHI FOR A
WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS.

APPEAL.
The Territory of Hawaii, by Its attor

ney, Edmund P. Dole, Attorney-Gener- al

of said Territory, feeling Itself aggriev
ed by the order and Judgment entered
on the 12th day of September, 1901, in
the proceeding aforesaid, does hereby
nppeal from the said order to the Hu
preme Court of the United States, and
prays that Its appeal may bo allowed
and a transcript of the record of pro
ceedings and papers upon which said
order. Ih made, duly authenticated, may
oe seni 10 mo wupreme court oi tne
United Stntcs of America.

EDMUND P. DOLE,
Attorney General, for tho Territory of

Hawaii.
Tho appeal will be forwarded by

Washington on tho next steamer. At
torney General Dole will probably go to
Washington to argue the case heMrc
the United States Supreme court, and
F. M. Brooks, counsel for the defendant
will also probably go to present his side
of the cnBe.

UNDER TWO FLAGS.
This evening Mr. Nelll and his com-

pany will present ono of tho greatest
stage successes of tho time In "Under
Two Flugs," a dramatization of
Oulda's famous novel by tho same
name. The play had a most prosperous
run of over three consecutive months
at the Garden Theatre, Now York City
and broke nil box olllco records at the
Columbia theatre, San Francisco a few
months ago. Mr. Nelll will bo seen as
"Bertie Cecil" and Miss Chapman as
"Cigarette" a remarkable character-
ization.

Extra chairs will be placed where
the musicians usually sit for the ac-
commodation of all those who have
been unable to obtain acceptable seats.
The performance will commence at 8
o'clock.

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL.
The medical report of tho Queen's

Hospltnl for the three months ending
September 30, 1901, was submitted to
the trustees of the hospital Thursday
by Dr. Charles V. Cooper, attending
Physician, and Dr. C. B. Wood, attend-
ing Surgeon. The report Is us follows:

The number of patients at present in
the hospital Is 65. viz: Hawallan-Amerlcnn- B

(25 males and i females)
and 26 of other nationalities, 21 pay-
ing.

Tho ndmlssions during the quarter
were J68, viz, 59 Hawaiian-American- s
(40 males, 13 females), Chinese, 6
Japanese, and 90 of ojjier nationalities.

Discharged, 155, viz, 60 Hawaiian-America- ns

(31 males, 19 females), 0
Chinese, 3 Japanese, and 97 of other
nationalities.

Died, 18, viz., 8 Hawallan-Amerlcn-

males, 4 fomales), 1 Chinese, 1 Jap
anese ,ana s or other nationalities,

Of tho above ono died within 12 hours,
1 within 12 hours, and 1 within 18 hours
of admission.

The causes of death wore ..a follows:
Collapse, 1; dysentery, 2; gastric car-
cinoma, 1; hepatic abscoss, 1; Injury to
brain, 3; Intestinal perforation, 1; men-Ingtl- s,

1; perltonlts, 1: pneumonia, 2;
tuborculosls.l; typhoid fovod, 1; ure-
mia, 2; valvular heart disease, I,

TllO hlirllOSt number of rmtlontu
07, lowest 19, daily average 67; number
of proscriptions, 480. There htvo befp
10 major ami 10 minor operations, and
2 post-morte- m examinations,

T le number of Patients trnndxl
310, vz.. July, 120; August, 109; Sup.
lumuur in.

SMALL SUIT.
Tho Sunrnmo court vimlonlnv lmnr-,-

tho cbbo nf auctioneer J. F. Morgan
against Mrs. F. C. Bettors, a suit for
J3.60, which has been appealed from the
district and circuit courts. It Involvova
a lecal question ni in tii
at those who maku bids at auction
saies.

TOR

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Mnttor the Laws of the
Territory et Hawaii.

lAp-U- l CAPITAL - $600,000.00
RI1SHRVR 5o.ooo.oo
UNlllVIMUIJ I'KUI'ITS - 154,000.00

OFFIC1BR8 AND DIltBCTORS.
Charles M. Cooke PraMdent
P. C. Jonas ViMPraal4lant
C. H. Cooke Caehlar
v. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Aiacfariane, is. V. Xenney, J. A. Mo
Candloss.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor
porallens, Trusts Individuals, tnd will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Inte. jst allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed in pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building. Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos
its will be received and Interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one-- - .1

per cent per annum.
Printed coplos of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on appllca-tlon- .

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN,

Glaus Spreokels & Go,

B A. JT JHC 135 JW 05 .
HONOLULU, ... if. I,

San Francisco Agents Tho Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
I SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No-t- h Ameri ft.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANOE BUSINESS.

Dcposltt, Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued, unis or ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1868.

BISHOP & Co.,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st. 1900
on Ilxed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless it remains undisturbed lor one
month) 8 month 3 per cant; i months t
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yen 8,610,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues 3afts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 1 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for S months, I per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Hepatic BnililiDg. Honolulu H 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFP, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are served,

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

ItafTopolitan I'Mnl 0&.
LIMITED

Just received Thompsoi.
from Seattle a shipment of Choice tnt
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, alur
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Slotroiiolllnti Market Co,, King
Street, Tolotilioiio 45.

Tho Itooth, FIhIi market, Tolo-phon- o

!7i).
Contral Market, Nuuanu Street.

Telephone 140.

IWAKAMI & CO.,
HOTEL STREET

Gents' IFuL'iiishiiig Goods.

A Complete Line of Underwear

Just Received.

Every Department Fully Stocked

Elec-
tric
Light-
ing

lamps
have proven to con-
venient satisfactory lights
known.

disagreeable odors.
smoke or

Always ready soft,
steady brilliant light.

Only to rress button to
on

us flguros wiring
house.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

King Street Tel. 300

WNMtMMMHHNMtMMHNNnMNN

Three Carloads of

Budweiser and
Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand Ex
Schr. Helene.

Now offered for
sale at lowest
prices by

H. Hackfeld
THE ORIENTAL LIFE

vrmyr

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00
NOLIS'and" CHINESE Tang ,MU,n POl,.C,"b0tB

i....P5'tleo..contali5 Poae advantages of endowment and other teSSleading American companies.
Governed by iiafest InmirnnPA nvMlama Thn nui , i

CO!! DR

HOME OFFICE: Stangonwiild BuildiHS Honolulu, H.T.
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Blue 33 1 1
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For use
been be the most
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for use with a
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have the turn
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& Ltd.,
INSURANCE Ltd
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Made to Order
9 9 W 9

MURATA
Main Store, No. 1044,

Street
lsfBranch, corner King and Boretania Sts.

2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

STRflWHflTMftNUFIlGTURERSflNDNflTIVEHATS
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I
Any Styles:p.?.

Tolophono

P.

home Incandescent

light

s
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Co.,

CO.,

Nuuanu

Telephone Bluo 2781
Bos 884,

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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SUQArl PltOllhMMI.

triiom Ih mi ttnpmtflnK cHrtw In th
lHet fWimr Industry Af cMtrhl Rural,
Tvlilch inpblew the economic artlclo
by DitHiltH Adhiun which whh wmnnijnt-r-- d

un)ii in th column two days atr.
Uornmiiy, AuslHh-tluiiKttr- y, Franc
,jind Humria are now gttthi'lng a ltcrop far miriuM)ftfc 'In quantity that
of any previous yvar.. It in all very
woll to have an over abundant orop,
but when yeu liave no market what
imn you do. It may be remonibered
tlmt thr wan once a period In the
Jlltldle West when the farmers had to
use ui their corn as fuel.

To Germany this comes at an espe-

cially unpropltlous riioment. German
manufacturers are suffering from a se-

vere Industrial depression, due to Am-

erican competition. German ooal and
Iron, like other lSuropean coal and Iron
is being undersold by the United
States. There Is a short wheat nnd
rye crop. This means a very serious

.reduction In the capacity for purchas-
ing unions the jtoorer classes. If this
vte so, sugar Is a luxury which will be
cut off. therefore the home consump-
tion, upon which a good deal depend-
ed, will bo vury much smaller than
formerly. A calculation by a high
commercial authority estimates the
decline during the year 1901-11R- I2 as not
less than 75,000 14ns.

Further Cuba has again come to the
fore, and large crops .from Hawaii,
Porto ltlco and the beet Interest In
the United States are calculated on.
There will then be a considerable dim-
inution In the output of Gernian sugar
to the United States. This output has
averaged 283,000 tons during the last
four years, valued roughly at $12,014,000

,per annum. With a diminished home
consumption and a diminished export
trade, the prospectof the beet growers
and beet sugar manufacturers are In-

deed gloomy.
Under all these conditions, the price

of sugar has fallen In the controlling
market at Magi)eburg to the lowest
point reached during the critical year

.1891-9- from which It was rescued by
an advance In the export bounty and
a constantly Increasing home consump-

tion of sugar, which was then favored
by prosperous Industries and growing
export trade, which steadily augmented
the comfort nnd purchasing power of a
large percentage of the German peo-

ple. Now, however, it Is generally rec-

ognized that the only remedy will be In
the direction of diminished production,
and the chief organ of the German su-

gar Industry declares that a definite
and Important restriction of the sugar-Jie- et

area to be planted next spring has
become an unavoidable necessity.

AVliat Is true of Germany Is true of

the other beet-sug- ar countries Involv-

ed. With the exception of France they
are all poor, and It must be remem-.bcre- d

that another poor country, Italy,
is also In the field as a, beet-sug- ar pro-

ducer. They depend largely upon the
success of their' operations upon their
exports of the article. If they cannot
export, they cannot consume their pro-

duct and the final result will be restric-

tion of the area of production. That
Is plain. This wll In many cases crip-

ple the land libidfng Classes, nnd in

Borne cases ruin them, while the labor-

ers who have been receiving the very
lowest modicum of 'wage, and who,
even now, nre barely able to keep body

and soul together, will be thrown out
of work entirely! T,hqre are the ele-

ments of Argrarlan putrage already
prepared, within sight, and only re-

quiring a match tp set them In a blaze.
Now a3 to ourselv.es. Man Is pro-

verbially selfish, and does not In the
Hawaiian Islands care,.very much what
may be happening In central Europe,
unless It affects his awn particular in-

terests. Will this great depression in

beet sugar affect us? The commercial
relations of the w;orld,are so Intertwin-

ed that you cannot have a depression
In one part without its having Its effect
upon another. If the' price of beet su-

gar goes down to the very lowest notch,
In spite of protective duties It must
affect our own sugar market, which Is

our own country; When- a set of coun-

tries have overproduced, they are ready
to almost give their product away and
the only way to protect our own cane
and beet Industries is to raise the tariff
bo as to keep out what is really an un-

commercial product, that is a product
which has not been produced by lessen-

ed coBt of production, but by a fortui-

tous circumstances, a product, In fact,
which ia thrown like a bankrupt stock
upon the market.

What is happening In central Europe,
therefore very much interests us, be-

cause a fall In sugar would very seri-

ously affect our Interests. Wo should
therefore watch the future very unx-iousl- y.

AN OVERFLOWING TREASURY.

The prosperity of tho United States
Is something phenomenal. In spite of
Increased expenditures, In spite of a
largely Increased army, In spite of re-

duction In war taxes, the surplus keeps
rolling up, and the mouth of every
finance minister throughout tho world

must water at the excess of receipts
oyer expenditures. No country on

earth can make such a financial state-
ment.

In the revised figures of government
receipts for the last fiscal year, as giv-

en in tho annual. repot'pf, the Treasur- -

frftt Vm4 IH.tM, l)irt M it irlinrrraft ioniar4 with th WHIM HI

Rlv-- n out at th Hour at tk AftcAl ymr
The rrtM Utltlra ! total t
IM7.Mft.tfl? for rmtlpta and IMf.MT.m
fin- - ppn1lfurHi. hovrlitK H keen of
rerrtpta Amounting; to t7T.il (,11.

The rrltjta for the cMi-m- it HmcaI
year u rnort4 Wr Brttrfiitracta' kwp
wall in atMaa of tha xptidltutfii. A
aurplui of over IMtMM la atiown for
the month of October. For the llrnt
four month of Um currant ftacnl your
the racalHtH amounted to JIBl.BW.Mt

and the expenditure to tlGUP9,8ll,
showing an exceea of receipt amount-
ing to $17,481,017.

It thle rate should be kept up dur-
ing the remainder of the lleoal year,
It will be seen, the surplus of the last
fiscal year would be exceeded by that
for the current one. It Is evident,
therefore, that the problem of the Bur-pl- us

Is one that mUBt be dealt with In
the near future.

To deal with a deficit Is one thing,
most financiers nre accustomed to that
in dealing with national finances, but
to deal witli a surplus Is quite a differ
ent matter. The piling up of a surplus
In the, treasury vaults has a serious
effect uiMjn the circulation. To relieve
this strain Secretary Gage has announ-
ced a resumption of the purchase of
bonds. The bonds are to be accepted
at prices to yield the government in-

terest as follows, namely, on the 3 per
cent oouds of 1908-191- C per cent bonds
of 1904 nnd 4 per cent bonds of 1907 to
yield 1.720, and ou the 4 per cents of
1926 to yield 1.906.

THE STOItM.

The oldest Inhabitant always Iiub It
that some particular storm Is the great-
est that has been known for twenty,
forty, or sixty years according to the
particular age of the O. I, The storm
which has Just swept our windward
coasts Is by no means phenomenal, and
the damage done Is by no means pheno-
menal either. After such a spell of
the weather as we have had wo lose
the perspective of what our rough
weather can do.

The present storm was a regular
northeast gale, and with such a gale
usually comes a heavy northerly swell
which breaks upon the wlnward coastsi
of the Islands and raises a roaring
surf. Such a surf may sometimes con-
tinue for months, and there have been
times when it has been impossible to
ship sugar from the Hamakua planta-
tions for considerable periods of time.
It Is this fact which has made the Ha-
makua people and those of North Ililo
look so anxiously forward to the con-

struction of the railroad.
The main damage done has been ap-

parently in Ililo, where Hackfeld's
planing mill Is reported to have been
seriously injured, and the electric
lighting plant has been crippled. The
rising of the Wailuku river so that the
fn'lls ubovp tho bridge were obliterated,
though not a common thing, Is not a
rure thing In heavy freshets. The
damage to Ililo property seems to have
been due In some measure to altering
a portion of the channel of tho Wai-

luku stream, Just as much damage was
done In Honolulu by the alteration in
the channel of the Nuuanu stream,
three or four years ago, a result which
will occur again whenever there Is an
exceptional mass of water coming from
the mountain water shed.

There Is no material damage reported
upon Kauai. Ten or eleven years ago
there was a storm on that Island which
swept away almost every bridge, and
for some time travel could only be car-

ried on by making devious way,
through forgotten paths to reach the
unused fords. That was a storm to be
remembered.

Whatever damage the present storm
may have done, It Is much more than
counter-balance- d by the good done to
ihe sugar crop. The Hamakua district
which was in great distress has been
completely relieved, and hundreds of
thousands of dollars have been saved.
The storm has oeen a god send, even If

It has caused trouble.

The nlague stricken rat is not to be
allowed on our shores and the Planters'
Association Is willing to foot the bills
for protection for some time to come,

until public money shall be available.

That It. H. Long should succeed with
vegetable gardening In Walmea Is not
to be wondered at. If any one would
give time, money and attention to It,
the land would always yield. Vreden- -
berg long ago proved that upon his
homestead lot wjiere he raised excel-

lent strawberries, caullllowers, beans,
cabbages, potatoes and feed for his
milch cows. To make a paying con-

cern, however, requires a considerable
average and arrangements for cheap
transportation.

It Is a good thing that arrangements
have been made to carry on the fire
claims commission. The work of tho
commission Js nearly completed, and
Just at this stage to have summarily
stopped would have been very short
sighted policy. Tho Commissioners
have done admlrablo work and have
earned tho thanks and tho admiration
of tho public by their strict yet Impar-
tial methods of Investigation. There
will, no doubt, be somo dissatisfaction
when tho awards are made, but that Is
but natural. Hut everyone will havo
to own that tho tribunal Is perfectly
honest and honorable, and ono that has
been a credit to the Territory.

If It should provo (hat tho perpetrator
of the I'rovo, Utah murder committed
In 1895 Is really in custody In Oahu Jail,
It wll bo another proof of tho proverb
that "murder will out."
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This Is the new color of our
store front.

Whether you admire It or not,
does not Interest us.

We are pleased that you no-

ticed It. That Is what It Ib Dure
for.

Do you realize that another
year has rolled around, and that
Christmas is almost here again?

We are going to do all we can
to make it pleasant for you.

You may feel poor, from the
fact that your Income has been
somewhat reduced, owing to the
non receipt of your sugar divi-
dends. 41

However, you will make your
usual holiday gifts, and perhaps
a few more, than you did last
year.

No doubt you will be more Ju-
dicious In your selections but
your frlonds nnd yourself will en-J-

Christmas Just as much as
ever.

Our stock of goods Is arriving
dally, and tho assortment will bo
better than ever.

We are making some changes
In the arrangement of our store,
which will Interest you, and the
many novel articles that will be
displayed, will surprise you.

Wo will announce, In a few
days, when we will be ready for
your inspection.

iium.
LIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Croolccry,GIomu andHoucteFurnl mlalia ate

GoodH
Nos. 63, 55 and 67, Ktog" Street
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Infant's and Children's Wear,
Wo nro ngnin ablo to show you
Aotiio novoltioB in Uioho goods in

W,. l avo tho prettiest of FRENCH
CAPS at$l over shown in this City

Wo also havo a THEATER WINDOW giv-

ing you a few suggestions of what you
may notd for tho Noill season.

M. BRASCH & CO.
PHONE IS7

Incandescent Kerosene Burner.
Electric Light from Kerosene. Entirely new idea.
Double the light of an ordinary burner and consumes
no more oil I Fits any B Collar Lamp, takes B Wick
and No. 2 Chimney. Price 35 cents. Try this
Burner and get a pure white light

Eddy Refrigerators.
This is proved to be tho BEST and MOST SATISFAC-TOR- Y

REFRIGERATOR ever introduced in this-marke-
t.

Tho demand has always exceeded our expect-
ations and it has been difficult for us to supply s

of our customers.
We havo JUST RECEIVED a frBh supply in good,
assortment. The fact that those who have tried other
makes have returned to the "Eddy" is a proof of its;
superiority.

A Car-Loa- d of Michigan Stoves
has just arrived and our assortment is now practically
complete.

PACIFIC

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

FIrst-claB- S Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty."

CctS

HARDWARE

Sale

CIPAM ,

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort SU.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc.. etc.

Record Breaking Prices This Month !

LTD..

French. Organdies 100 different patterns 5c yard
Selmah. Cords and Collinette Batistes 18 yards $1.
Ginghams, good quality, Al patterns 5c a yard.
Swiss Muslin 120 pieces, were 25c reduced to 10c.
White Swiss Muslins in Dots, Checks and Stripes
8 l-2- c yard.
40 pes. Fine Striped Muslins 5c yard.
BEDSPREADS, 60c, 75c, $1.00 wonderful values.
Table Linens, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00: See them.
UNDERCLOTHING: In Ladies underclothing
we are offering astonishing value on our Bar-
gain Counter this week all odd Lines in Under-
clothing being sold regardless to make room for
big shipments coming ex Alameda.
LADIES Come to Queen Street, you get it
cheaper at

KBRR & CO., ITQUEEN STREET
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Honolulu, Quffn m.
MMW TOIIK, 41 Lonara Hi.

lS.fiRiIiKO.iID.,
Importers and
Commission
Herchants

Nolo Akuuo
FOR

(Blanchi Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-
signments of collbo and rice

REMOVAL

On or 11 the
now on

near will move to

in the by J.

FOR THE BEST WALL PAPERS,
ETC., CALL AT

BERETANIA STREET. NEXT

the

and to
of

Stock Bond
Estate

Rents and Bills

Office, t , 307

T. II. P. O, box 667.

MAIN 223.

IN

On and after 1st, 1901, the
change In passenger fares will

go Into effect, viz;
Deck rates between and

Island of Hawaii will be increased from
(2.00 to $3.00,

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
liana, Ilamoa and on the
Island of Maul, will be Increased from
16.00 to J7.00.

All special rates, to
will be abolished on ubove

date.
C, L.

,

28 1001.

THE

next to

about November
STORE Beretania Street

Alakea Progress Block
recently occupied

Grocery Store.

ure
as of

on

in

F.
Merchant Street, Building

for

Seems to be the popular no-
tion now-n-duy- s.

All our stock consists of
bargains In the excellence
of the designs and wo have
Huch a larKo varied Block

' that wo can please every
" taste.

TO OF EMMA.

NOTICE TO

arc hereby notified that on
and after December 1st, 1901, a new
freight schedule will go Into effect.

in regard to changes
in rates can be obtained by calling at
the Olllce of the Queen street,
Honolulu.

J. ENA,
President.

Curios
Kapa, Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, llhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and ."Tom made Pol

on Hand at

S14 FORT ST. H. T

WJIhclm Schilling

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN

TEN CENTS A

Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Llllha Street Near

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and
Printing neatly and executed
at the Star Office.

Entirely
To drink beer that is with
injurious acids when you can get

absolutely pure

Primo beer is made for consump-
tion as it don't have

through various temper-
atures it no fortification.

& CO.,
LIMITED!

and Brokers,
Real Agents,

Insurance,
Colloctod"

Stangenwald building,
Honolulu,

TELEPHONE

Wilder'sSteamshipCo

CHANGE PASSENQER FARES.

December
following

Honolulu the

Klpahulu,

excepting Clergy-
men, the

WIGHT,
President.

Honolulu, October

CORNER

Shippers

the

homo

miles

&&ir'Jt'ii, girt!

THIS HEAR, KOVUMjlflU, l,Jgl

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE WORLD

And every-
where the standard ex-

cellence, and resili-
ency. Put by expert me-

chanics who came direct
shops San Francisco.

The Charles Herrick Carriage Co., Lid
Stangenwald

BAR-

GAIN

store Hutch-ing- s

NOTICE.

Looking

Bargains

LINOLEUMS, WINDOW SHADES,

LIMITED.

SHIPPERS.

Information

Company,

Hawaiian
Calabashes.

Constantly
WOMEN'S EXCIIANOU

HONOLULU

AMERICAN SALOON
Proprietor.

BOTTLES

SCHOONER.

Vineyard.

Commercial
promptly

Unnecessary
fortified

JPjHLjtra.o Imager
travel thou-

sands
needs

JUDD

HAWAIIAN MTllitOAY,

recognized

durability

from

.AGENTS
rOR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Fine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,
Manoa

F. J. LOWREY, President.
a. xs. wuuu, .
J. A. CILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEO. Audltnr.
CHAS. II. OILMAN, Manager.

C. R. HEMENWAY,
LAWYER.

Ofllce: Room 406- - Judd .Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Moved.

The Kona Orphanage Coffee store has
moved to 165 King street Red front
Delicious home-mad- e candy on sale,
fresh every day, made by the friends
of the Kona Orphanage and sold for
benefit of the same. Buy coffee and
candy for the benefit of the Kona Or
phanage.

Amusement
For All

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV, 21s!

ERNEST
HOQAN

And his Company of Unsurpassed
Colored Comedians Will Open at the

ORPHEUM
EIOHT COMEDIANS.
MALE QUARTETTE.
LADY QUARTETTE.
PICANINNY QUARTETTE.

A FIRST CLASS " PROGRAM OF
PICKED PERFORMERS.

Box Olllce open Monday, the 18th.
A good show and no formality.

Prices, 50c, 75c and $1.00

ERNES1 HOBIIN
Honolulu's Favorite

TELEGRAPH INVENTOR DEAD,
NEW YORK. November A cuble

to tho World from Iiudupest says: A
brilliant career was cut short this week
In thu death of Joseph Vlrog, Inventor
of a maivulous rapid telegraph system
ni mo irgo or 31. Vlrog and Pollock.
two electrical engineers, applied an op
tical telephone wnicii they Dad Invent-
ed In telegraphy and succeeded In tele-
graphing 80,000 words an hour. The In-

ventors Improved tho machine until
they obtained beautiful, clear writing
on tho receiver This was so valuable
that for its sake they reduced the speed
to 40,000 words. Tho Invention Is now
complete. Vlrog was seized with viru-
lent fever and died In threo days.

KINAU WILL BE LATE.
Tho steamer Klnau, due from Hllo

toduy. was sighted 20 miles east at one
o'clock this afternoon.

nuiin s

KAl MAKAl'11,1 fllim il Ultli'KK
HOLD AT AUCTION.

Aflnr Three Quartet nf a Century
Hfte of (he CJhurah Will be Re-

moval.

An nuetlon Mile held nt 10 o'clock
this morning, saw the lust event In the
notable history of Kaunutknplll ohuroh.
Within four mouths from today l'ang
Chong, an enterprising Chinese con-
tractor, In obliged under the conditions
of the sale to carl away the bricks and
mortar which now constitute all that
Is (eft of the historic structure, and
for Vhlch lie paid J27S5.

Kiiumukapili church, or rather a
church upon its Bite, was built three-fiuartu- rs

of a century ago In the twen-
ties when Christianity had. Just begun
to gather strength in these far away
Islahds of the Paclllc seas.

It- - was a grans structure In those
days, a mighty halau where two or
three thousand converts might listen
to the truths of the newly brought
gospel. This was replaced by a frame
structure In time, still with a grass
roof, and then another farther along in

of modern buildings until
In fc8, or thereabouts, the last brick,
structure was reared at a great ex-
pense.

King Knlakaua took great Interest
In the new building. He It was who
scouted the idea of but one steeple.
"Has not a man two ears, two eyes,
two hands7 Give the church two
steeples." And the royal mandate was
carried Into effect. The church was
lavishly fitted up Inside with modern
and comfortable chain) that made It
the Ideal place for concerts as well as
for the prime uses of church. As such
it was used and many notable concerts
at which noted singers and musicians
have taken part, have been held there.

The church boasted a chime of belm
which were dedicated and given to the
congregation, having been sent for
from the states. They proved to be
out of tune however and were seldom
Invoked as a means of summoning
worshippers.

A magnificent organ was one of tno
treasures of the structure, played on
for many years by Wray Taylor who
felt the loss as deeply as If it had been
a senslent thing. Taylor was the last
to play upon the organ until the ure
hose took his place on the fatal 20th
of January, 1900 when, during the burn
ing of a portion of Chinatown by oruer
of the Board of Health, tno edlllce
caught fire and under the strong valley
winds was soon gutted, one or its
steeples crushing In its fall the fire en-

gine that was trying to save It.
Since then political parties or tne na-

tives hav at times held secret con-
clave in the shadow of Its ruins, Papa
Ita walked the hot stones nearby, while
the moon shone through the ruined
towers and smiled at the wily kahuna.
Impromptu luuus have been given
there and evening rendezvous made
and' kept. A short time now however.
will the building razed to the ground.

Meantime the trustees of the church
have a claim aealnst the Territory on
file with the fire commission and when
they get the money will remove tho
site of the church to Palama exchang
ing land with the Bishop Estate who
will soon have a road running through,
wherl! for almost a century tho ground.
has been dedicated to the service of
God and the spread of his gospel among
the heathen.

X
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Henry Arthur Jones' "The Case of

Rebellious Susan" Is one that tests the
capacity of any company which essays
it. There is so little action In it, that
to arouse and sustain interest requires
abundant resources of stage presence,
facial expression, cultlvutcd modula
tion of voice to portray the ever vary
Ing emotions and mental attitudes of
the characters of the play, and the
thousand and one arts by which drama
tic expression Is conveyed, and the
subtle play of the plot Is carried on
All these arts may come to the aid of
lively action and in proportion as they
do is excellence In the dramatic art
attained. But when they successfully
take the place of action the highest
dramatic art is exhibited

Tho Neill company, which presented
"The Case of Rebellious Susan," suc-
cessfully and captlvatlngly stood this
test the piny presented. Never did the
audience lose Interest In the well told
story of the lines. From first to last
It sympathised alternately with "Lady
Susan Harabln and then with "Jim
and enjoyed the glimpses of Clapham
and Clapham life which the colloquies
between Mr. and Mrs. "Ferguson
I'ybusv and "Sir Richard Kato Q. C."
afforded.

Edythe Chapman as "Lady Susan
Harabln" was, as she always Is, truth-
ful In' her portrayal of character.
James Nelll as "Sir Richard," tho
kindly, tactful, keen, sympathising,
philosophic barrister with a life time's
experience of practice In the divorce
court was all that such a character
should be. Julia Dean as "Mrs. Ques-nel,- "'

a widow, was coy In her frank-
ness, frank in her fidelity to other peo-
ple's confidence, winning and altogether
captivating.

Frank Mac Vicars showed as James
Harabln that his capacity is not at all
limited to the portrayal of old .men
characters. John W. Burton, as "Ad-
miral Sir Joseph Darby" was a whole-
some, enjoynble sea-do- g. Lillian An
drews as "Lady Darby" was cast In a
somewhat minor part but made tho
most or it.

Geprgo Bloomrpjest as "Ferguson
Pybus," had a less ungrateful charac-
ter to portray than most of those In
which he has been cast this season.
His work was therefore more easily
judged and showed a growth over hlii
work when the company was here last
year, and decided comedy ability of a
delightful order. Louise Brownell ns
"Elaine Shrlmpton," the "new woman,"
wns strong without being robustious
and kept tho part In excellent propor
tion and perspective.

The whole performance was a well
balanced, artistic representation. Tho
play afforded an excellent opportunity
for the d snlay of smart and up to date
gowns nnd costumes, swagger Raglans
and fetching millinery.

WITH THE BOAT CLUBS.

Healanl Annual Elections Captain
Harris Presented With Watch.

Tho Healanl Boat Club will hold

evening. Several slates aro In tho
field for the various officers of the com-
ing year. F. J, Church and J, W.
Lloyd have many supporters for cap- -

, .tii immmir

lain. wMIt waltw Walt la a (mtmlar
cahilMftta fr prMltfMit. A. I. i'. At
kinwin ha t?fvi4 to run again for th
Inner oHti. Imm ItetHNir In a popular
rntidlilHip far vice captain

WQ haa bti tultprtei fur th pur-pit-

nf piirrhaatnir a tier lie for the
lub which will be built koalon. The

boat la not a Hub puirnr tut la being
praaehttNl to the HaalAiiis tiy averal
of lla inmbrs. The rulnrta of the
olllcern and committee win m raMit at
tlHt IIHMHItlg

The ill ret' to ra of the Mirtln Boat
Club met on Thurmlny AfWritooii at the
oillcw of A. (1. M. Kubtrtpon and, after
mime mutual fun nt the itxiieiiae of
Cnptulu Itnrrla the latter wfca prevent-
ed with a gold watch boating the
Myrtle colors In enamel on the back.
The keepmike whs from the member
of the club Hlid was acknowledged
with hearty thanks by Mr. Harris. At
the meeting on Wednesday evening the
matter of authorizing the now pliuiH
for the proposed boat house will be dis-
posed of.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid, Asked.

C. Brewer & Co ! J12fi.00
N. 8. Sachs' Dry Goods 100.00
Ewa 21.60
llawnllan Agrl 290.00
Hawaiian Sugar .. 18.00 31.00
llonokaa 12.00
Hnlku 200.00
Knhuku 32. B0 24.50
Klhel 9.80
Klpahulu 105. UO

Mcllryde 7.00
Onomua 33.00
00'OOt 1IBUIUJ, pplun 'Uoh

Pnla 200.00
Popeekeo 175.00
Pioneer ...V 90.00
Pioneer assessable,, ,. 45.00
Wnlatua Agrl, 52.60
Walmnnnlo 100,00
Wnlntea .". 75.00
Wilder Steamship 100.00
Ookala 9.00
Olowalu 140.0D
1st Am. Savings Bank 100.00
Hllo It. R. Co. 0's 100.00
Hon. Rapid Transit Cs 100.00
Ewa Cs 100.00
Oahu Railway Bonds .. 101.50 103.00
Oahu Plantation s 99.00
Walalua Agrl. Cs 101.DO

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL.

Dedicatory Services Will be Held
Tomorrow Afternoon.

The new structure ofi St. Augustine's
chapel near Kanlolanl Park will be de
dicated tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
The new building Is C2 by 32 feet nnd
has a steeple 58 feet high. The. church
Is enclosed only with lattice work ex
cept near the eaves. Tho structure Is
built on the site of the first little mis
slon chapel erected In 1857 by Father
Modesto. Inside there are pews for 141
persons.

The dedicatory service has not been
wholly arranged and will not be until
the return of the Jesuit Fathers Boar
man and Megeveney by the Klnau from
Hllo this afternoon. It Is expected that
one of them will preach the dedicatory
sermon. The Cnthollc Mission Band
will be In attendance and after the de-
dicatory services will render the fol-
lowing program:
March "Greeting to Bangor"
Processional March "Lamia Slon"
Waltz "Sobre Las Olns"
Overture "La Flor"
Polka Mazurka "La Creole"
March "Ma Blushln' Rosle"
Serenade "The Queen"
Waltz "The Pride Waltz"
March "American Cadet"

"Aloha Oe."
"Hawaii Ponol."

"Star Spangled Banner."

BAND CONCERT.
The Territorial Band under the direc-

tion of Captain Berger will play at
the Capitol grounds at 3 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon. The following Is the
program:

PART I.
"Old Hundred."

Processlonel "La Ilanau o ke Alll"..
Berger

Overture "Festival" Bela
Selection "The Geisha" (by request)

Jones
Songs

(a) "Malnnal Anu ka Makanl."
(a) "Aloha Oe! Aloha!"

PART II.
Overture "Semlramlde" Rossini
Selection "The Singing Girls!"

Herbert
Fantasia "Hearts and Flowers"....

Tobani
Finale "King Kalakaua" Berger

"Hawaii Ponol."
''Star Spangled Banner."

DOESN'T FIT THE CRIME.

Admiral Remey Criticises a Sentence as
Too Lenient.

WASHINGTON, November 3. Lieu-
tenant William C. Harllee, United
States Marine Corps, on a wharf In
Manila recently, directed a Filipino
boy to take up and carry his gripsack
The boy could not speak English, so did
not understand the order and moved
oft. The Lieutenant thought this Inso-
lent and proceeded to thrash tho boy
with his walking-stic- k. For this ho was
court-martiale- d, and the record of the
proceedings has Just reached Washln-to- n.

The Lieutenant was found guilty
of conduct unbecoming an officer and
gentleman. He Is suspended from duty
for three months, with loss of half pay,
and Is to be publicly reprimanded.

Admiral Remey was not satisfied with
the sentence, which he declared to ho
entirely too lenient. In his Indorsement
ho regrets that the accused could so far
forget one of the first requisites of an
officer as to lose his self-contr- ol on a
slight provocation from an Ignorant
person.

Says Admiral Remey: "In view of
conditions existing In tho Islands and
the care that should be exercised by allpersons of the United States serving to
sustain the consistency of the policy of
the Government In endeavoring to ef-
fect the pacification of the Islands ac-
ceptably to the Inhabitants, tho con-
vening nuthorlty deems the sentence
awarded by the court ns entliely too
lenient for the offense. In view of the
court's own action tho uwnrd of the
public reprimand to tho accused would
be mockery, but for tho fact that
tho accused would escape nunlshnicnt
altogether tho commander In chief
would disapprove tho sentence."

SANTOS-DUMON- T GETS PRIZE.
NEW YORK, November 4. A cnble

to thn TTornlri frim Tnvlcj unva. mi,n
aerostatic commltteo of tho Aero Club,
after a somewhat heated debate, today
awarded tho DeutBch prlzo to M. Snn- -

nt uy ja votes to u. ai,
In view of this opposition,

Imtneiltntnlv rpHlcnml liln tiinmlmruliln
in tho Aero Club. Ho presented 60,000
irancs iiu,uuuj 10 me poor or Paris,
20,000 francs 44000) to M. Emmanuel
Alme. and 20.000 francs (140001 to IiIh
workmen.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlco.

9

sttCKirr WRit5Ttn
from nalurp. Nadirs i)h4M inott
Tflltiitlila tliinga whm llioj r
linrtl to gel itl. Klio ooitawtlM?
tho Kimlwrly tllainoiitls hi flolftl
rock, l'otrolditii, now mod all
oTor tlio world for hailing and
lighting nnd ninny olhor juir-pos- ae,

was dlsoovorod hundreds
of fool under tho mirneo of Mitt
soil. Agos wont by boforo moir.
found, nnd wore nblo to mine,
coal in sufllciont (jtmnlitioa to
tnko tho iluco of wood ns fttol
nnd electricity ns nn nvailablu
holp to us In living, is buruW
nioro than half n contury old
Among tho wondors which pui
tiont nnd hard-workin- g mod
cm soionco hns introduced ta
tho world, is tho reconstruction
of that grund healing ngout.
cod livor oil, in tho form ot
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION.
Tho rcador is nwnro that for con-turi- os

tho usoftilnoss of this drag
hns boon impaired, nnd in many
ciibcs nullified by its nauBcnting-tast-

nnd smell. In this effective,
remedy thoso formidablo objec-
tions nro entirely dono nwny with.
Palntablo ns honoy, it coutnins
tho nutritivo nnd curativo prop-
erties of Pttro Cod Liver Oil, ex-
tracted by us from fresh cod
livors, combined with tlio Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphitos:
nnd tho Extracts of Mult nud
Wild Cherry. It is a healer,
body-build- er nnd etrongth-mnkc- r
boyond rivalry or comparison.
By means of it discuses nro cured
which hnvo hitherto bconiustly
regarded ns hopolcss. In Txjvors
Scrofula, Khoumatism, Influonza,
La Grippo, Lung Diseases, till
wasting ailments, etc., this rem-
edy iB successful after tho old
stylo modes of treatment liavu
been appealed to in vain. Both
tho pooplo and ndvnnccd phy-
sicians have welcomed it as tho
solution of a long standing prob-
lem in tho art of medicine. E'f-focli-vo

from tho first doso. "You
cannot bo disappointed in it."
Sold by chemists ovcrywhoro.

LORD ROBERTS HOOTED.
LONDON, November 2. The one dis-

cordant note In the general rejoicing
over the safe return of the Duke and
Duchess of Cornwall and York was thes
mixed greeting accorded Lord Roberts
after the ofllclal reception of the Duko
and Duchess. Lord Roberta had been
cheered In the company of other olllcers
earlier In thu day, but while he was re
turning rrom St. James' ralace alono
In his carriage much hooting was
heard from the sldcwnlkH, indicating
that Buller's ghost is by no meanK
completely laid out.

MW AJ)YJiiTlSEJlENTS

MEETING NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association will bo
held in the room over the ofllce of Cas-
tle & Cooko on Monday morning, No-

vember 18, 1901, commencing at ift
o'clock a. m.

BYAUTHORITY
PUBLIC LAND OFFICE.

On Saturday, December 21st, 1901, at
12 o'clock noon at the front entrance oC
the Judiciary building will be sold at
Public Auction tho Lease of that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situate at
Palama-ka- l, in Honolulu, Oahu, known
and described us the fishpond of "Ku-wlllwl- ll"

with the banks, lands and leles
connected therewith and belonging
thereto, being the same premises

and under cultivation by Chin
Wo &Co., rice planters.

Term: 5 years.
Upset Rental: J275.00 per annum.

payable semi-annual- ly In advance.
Lease to commence from January J

1902, at which date possession of above
land be given.

For further particulars apply at the?
Public Lands. Ofllce, Honolulu.

EDWARD S. BOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Ofllce, November 10, 1901.

NOTICE.

InloiidliiK ;iufisengers hy tho
Steamer Merra.

Lenvihir Honolulu for Han Francisco
on November IJMh', are hereby nod.
llt'il Hint the above iikmiIIoiumIkIo nm- -
t'r Hill lie Klven jiilrlicit possible ills-p- a

( eh and will not remain at this
port muru than six hours, day or
night.

Tickets for tho above sailing mud
ho iiurdiiiNfil ut th oftlro or the

i not lutor tlinii Hominy,
November 18. Tlio I'ompauy Mill not
gtinraiitfo to receive bauo ntttr
the arrival of the kteamer, nor to
nrraiiBO transportation afler tho
above date,

WM. 0. IHWIN CO., LTD.,
(Jen. Agts. Otrnulc 8. H. Co.

Honolulu, November 16.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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mac

ftummor Proposition.
Watt, now there's the

ICE QUESTION I

C know you'll tieed Ice; you know
X , Mcmwlty In hot weather. Wa
iwHmra fou are anxloua to iret that lrc

will give you satisfaction, and
'! Ilk m pply you. Order from

C01U ICE 8 ELE CO.,

HOFPM.' N AND MAltKHAM.

t1phone J1E1 Blue, Postoffloe Box GG

Ta always well to the front In genuine
Soo4 itt I'alr Prices.

STILL

the More must keep In line with other

aitm Im frontage to the street

BO

She Ctevsrnmcnt may ask me to move

Jaak, whl oh will lessen the size of my

Mot, suvd. I nniBt reduce my Immense
teak to at least one-hal- f. I therefore

Jntewl t

31VK ALL OF MT CUSTOMERS

the opportunity to buy goods at

IMtlGMS

never hea.nl of here. Gome before you
buy elsewhere and you will say my
prices are' all right.

3E. W. JORDAN,
10 EORT STREET

AB SOP,
'4Sor Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
family Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Isii nl Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

$rra delivered to any part of the City

f . G. Mil & CO., LTD.

Wnx. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Sla.ua Sprockets... First Vice-Preside- i.t

W M. Glffard... .Second Vlce-Pre3lda- nt

CC II. Whitney,. Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
60. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

'AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

'Calcphone Main 82. P. O. Box 8G6.

r.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese FrovisiM
AND

STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

HART & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

Chocolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

IBE FINEST REM IB 1HE GITY

Oriental Goods
tfCUW IMPORTATION OF" Silk

KdcuEjj, la the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
RaSu Bhawls; Decorated Flower Pots;
ilrtr Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
ittA Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
KuPdrv; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

io Goods are tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
210-2- Nuuanu Street.

. W, HcChesney & Sons.

fftotosalo Grocers and Dealers It
leather and Sine Findings.

C&kft&a Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery.

IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
iLHD PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

OK. U HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White XUJ,
r, O. Box M.

For the Aged
Health for ui Young and Old,

aho
We are elail... .t our lilood-tmrlfrlt-

awl MuihI-'inP- " himhI for
nil mpi, It I win )ultli (o inle ami
feeble chlldit fJ It roller tiie do.
Iiillty rii.I i " that natutklly
on me to old XT".

Mr. lr Sfuwatit, f Orenfell, 2btSouth Wales, MU n tills latter, with
lil ihutugniph;

" I liavo liocn a terrlblo milTorcr from rheii-mti.- m

and K iatfc.-i- I Imq (inriit a irrnat
deal of money in Ity Ineto pet rid of tlio pain,
lmtult limit a,ill. uixl I lm o been rouflncd to
tlioKdr..riiionllnatatinir. I then tried

AVER'S
Sarsaparilia
and began to Improve- nt once. After taking
only six liottk's I felt ijtilto well, and now am
aMo to gi rilmiit my woi k again. 1 might add
I am bc unty-1- 1 vo j oars of ago."

Yon cannot enjoy good health unless yon
Inveadallyinovi'tnentof the bowels. Ayer's
1'illa euro constipation.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A)er Co.. Lowell, Mm., V. S. h

Souvenir

Calendars,

Xmas Cards

A select lino ol Children's
Books,

A large assortment of office
and pocket Diaries for 1902.

The most complete line of
.blank Joooks and Uihce Sup
plies.

NEWS
.

LIMITED.

We have received an ele-ga-

assortment of

Also, a large variety of
stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Waverley Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
garchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

r O. Box 88C. Telephone Sit

Wm. Q.!rtirin&Go.,Lfd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur

ance Company.
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London.
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lou- -

do,

ftsr--
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WABUtKO't'OK, Xovvmtwr l.-- The

dlwclor of the cauau thla aftarwooM
announced the number of Mrautia of
achiMil aye, rive to twenty yeara. In
clualve, by Kellers nativity and color,
by atate and territories In 1!H, to have
been Jfi.110.7H8, hihii tloned aa follona:

AlabRtiiM. 783.222; AlmkH. 11,408; Art-xii- a,

2S.&08; Aikanaaa, MU.175; Califor
pin, 420.081 ; Colorado, 100,631; Conliectl-iti- t.

267,101; Delaware, 59.C36; DiKtrlct
of roluinbla 77,201; Klorldii, 197.G00;
(leoiKla, 8X6,726; Hawaii. 83,774: Idaho,
M.HI14. lllliiuls, 1.6KI.916; Iowh. 767.870;
KnnsaB, 627,600; Kentucky, 798.027;
I.oulHluna. 638,207; Maine, 1 0!l, 158; Mary-
land. 403,026; Masaachunetta. 778,110;
Michigan, 7M0.02C; Minnesota, 012,990;
MlsxiKRlppI, 633,026; Mlsaouti, 1,106.268;
Montana, 66.871; Nebracka, SS6.384; Ne-,il- a.

11,399; New llanipalilre, 110,896;
New Jersey, 672,923; New Mexico, 69,712,
New York. 2, 146,764; North Carolina,
753.S2G, North Dakota. 112,780; Ohio,

Oklahoma, 147,636; Oregon, 132,-88-

Pennsylvania, 2,031,171; Rhode Isl-
and. 124.040: South Carolina, 660,77.1;
South Dakota, 147,165; Tenneaaee, "so,.
421: Texa. 1,216,63 I'tah, 106. 613; Ver-mon- t,

98,614; Virginia. 704,771: Wash-
ington, 158.245; West Virginia 366,471;
Wisconsin. 730.686; Wyoming, 27,600,

NlTMlJKIl OF SCHOOL AGE.
The aggregate number of maleH of

school age In 1900 was 13,086,160; females
13,024.628. The number of persons of
school nge from five to seventeen yoar.
was 21,573,492; from eighteen to twenty
years. 4,537 290; males of school age
from five to seventeen years, 10,871,803:
females, 10,701,689; 'mules of school age
eighteen to twenty years 2,214,357; fe-

males, 2,322,939..
Males of militia nge, by general na-

tivity and color, by stntes and territori-
es, were placed at 1C.3C0.3C3, apportion-
ed as follows:

Alabama. 328.303; Alaska, 19.703; Ari-
zona, 31,231; Arkansas, 250,380; Cali-
fornia, 37S,8S7; Colorado, 142,136; Con-

necticut, 207,690; Delaware, 40,029; DIs-tri-

of Columbia, 62,981; Florida. 114,-60- 0;

Georgia, 409,180; Hawaii, 72,596:
Idaho. 41,783; Illinois. 1,091,472: Indiana,
530,615: Indian territory, 82.252; Iowa,
475,760; Kansas, 301,139; Kentucky. 42S,-62-

Louisiana, 208,739; Maine, 142,175;
Maryland, 243,776: Massachusetts, 632,-36-

Michigan, 516,802; Minnesota, 399.-73- 4;

Mississippi. 289,590; Missouri, 622.- -'

928; Montana, 83.574; Nebraska. 235.572;
Nevada. 11.596: New Hampshire. 88,149:
New Jersey, 422,758; New Mexico,

New York, 1.639,395; Nortli Carolina
326,202; North Dakota. 80,191; Ohio, 893.-32-

Oklahoma. 85,881: Oregon, 105.62S;
Pennsylvania, 1,405,916; Rhode Island,
95,737; South Carolina, 236,767: Fo'tth
Dakota, 87,505; Tennessee, 381,249- tvxus
599,221; Utah, 53.755; Vermont. 7o,S50;
Virginia, 340,030: Washington. 149.586;
West Virginia. 200,503; Wiscons'n, 425,-82- 5;

Wyominr 32,988.

MALEK OF VOTING AGE. .

The males of voting age are recorded
In the aggregate as 21,329,819, of which
16 227,285 are native born and 5,102,534
foreign born. The apportionment Is os
follows:

Alabama, 413,862: Alaska, 37,956; Ari-
zona, 44,081; Arkansas, 313.836; Califor-
nia, 644,087; Colorado. 185.708; Connecti
cut 2S0.340: Delaware, 54,018: District of
Columbia, 83,823; Florida, 139,601; Geor
gia, 500 752; Hawaii, 79,607; Idaho, 53,932;
Illinois, 1,401,456; Indinana, 720,206- - In
dian territory, 97.361: Iowa, 635,298;
Kansas. 413,786; Kentucky, 543,996;
Louisiana, 325,943; Maine, 217.663; Mary-
land, 231,903: Massachusetts, 813,465; Mi
chigan, 719,478; Minnesota, 506,791; Mis
sissippi. 349.177: Missouri, 856,684; Mon-
tana. 101 931; Nebraska. 301,091: Nevada,
17,710; New Hampshire. 130.9S7; New
Jersey, 553.60S; New Mexico, 55,067; New-Yor-

2,184,965; Noith Carolina, 417,578;
North Dakota, 95,217; Ohio. 1,212,223; Ok
lahoma, 109,191; Oregon, 141.446; Penn-
sylvania, 1,817.239; Rhode Island, 127,-14- 4;

South Carolina. 283,325: South Da-
kota, 112,681; Tennessee. 487.380; Texas,
737.768; Utah. 67.172: Vermont. 108.356:
Virginia, 447,815; Washington, 193,572;
AVest Virginia, 247,970; Wisconsin, 570,

15; AVyomlng, 37,898.
The total number of males twenty- -

one years and over, classified by gen-
eral nativity and literacy was 21,329,819.
Colored males twenty-on- e years and
over numbered 2.065.9S9; foreign born
males twenty-on- e years and over num-
bered 5,102,534.

OLYMPICS TO BE INVITED.

Local Enthusiasts Will Supply the
Coin.

At a meeting of the Hawaiian Inter
collegiate Football Association at the
noon hour yesterday In the Elite build
ing, the proposed visit to Honolulu of
the football team of the Olmyplc club of
San Francisco was taken up.

it was decided to accept the proposi
tion of Manager Mum a who required
travelling expenses to bring his teams
down here. John Wise and C. G. Bailey
of Oahu College were deputed to ar
range details.

The general Idea is to get about fifty
individuals to agree to defray the $1500
which it will cost the team for round
trip tickets these sums to be defrayed
as far as possible out of the gate re-
ceipts of the game which will be played
at Punahou with the price set at twen
ty-li- cents. Word will be sent to
San Francisco by the next boat as the
team must start by the fourteenth of
next month. Deputy Sheriff Chllllng-wort- h

has headed the subscription list
wth $50. It Is expected that the arrival
of the visiting team will place the
status of local football on Its proper
level. The home team will be picked
from the best local players and be given
tho experience of all the old college
players of Honolulu as coaches.

TRUSTEES ELECTED.
A meeting of the advisory committee

of the Japanese Benevolent Society wns
heiu last Tuesday evening nt the Jap-
anese Young Men's Club in Vineyard
street. The following wore elected as
trustees for the Japanese Charily Hos-
pital: Mlki Salto, T. Matsuoka, K.

Dr. I. Katsuki, W. Motoshlge.
The advisory committee of the society
consist of M. Chlya, II. Hamano, Y.
Hlrose, Dr. K. Halda, K. J. Imanlshl,
Rev. K. Imaraurn, K. Kobaynshl, Dr.
I. Katsuki, I. Kato, Dr. T. Katsunu-m- a,

U. Kobaynshl, K. Kawasaki, T.
Matsuoka, Dr. T. Mltamura, Rov. G.
Motokawn, Y Masumoto, W, Moto-
shlge, A. K. Ozawa, Dr. V. Ogawa, M.
Salto, Ch, Stilozawa, Y. Suga, and M,
Sakuragawa,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at tha
Star Office,
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Judge llMintiliwya mm1 a Jury yestci-)la- y

twmn the trial of I K. oils, charg-
ed with being unlawfully on the pre-

mise! of another. In the midst nf the
trial the court found out that the de-

fendant had plead guilty In the distiict
court, and the proceedings enme tn an
end. Otla pleaded guilty before Judge
Wilcox and was given six months'

Otis' attorney, F. M. Brooks, denied
that Otis had pleaded guilty anil said
lh.it the district court cleik must have
in 'ile a mistake In the record. The
r.:it. however, refused to go back of
tit reconl. and ordered the appeal dis-
puted. It was held that there could
be no appeal after a plea of guilty, nnd
Otis will have to serve his time. The
Jurors hearing the raae were- Edward
K. Illake, Ruby A. Dexter, It. L. Swln-to- n.

George W. Macy, John M. Davis,
Edward Woodward. Jonah K. Naklla,
Isaac II. llarbottle, Jumee K. Mosebery,
James M. Sims, George W. Kala nnd
Alexander G. Nicholas.

Sun Chun, charged with chlcken-slealin- g.

was the next defendant. A
basket of fowls was brought Into court
as evidence. They were the ones the
defendant was supposed to have stolen.
After the evidence for the prosecution
was all In Brooks moved that the Jury
be Instructed to ncqtllt. the evidence
not having connected the defendant
with the theft. The motion wns grant-
ed. The Jurors were: Charles E. Lake,
J. W. Smithies. Isaac llarbottle, Guy
Livingston, James K. Merseberg, G.
W. Harrison, Ruby A. Dexter. William
Herrlck, K .Kaln. David Notify. John
L. Hansman. II. C. BIckerton.

The fine of $10 for contempt, Imposed
by Judge Humphreys on J. L. Knulukou
for being late yesterday morning, was
remitted during the day.

COLLEGE CONCERT.
Next Saturday evening, the music

department of Oahu College under the
direction of Prof. F. A. Ballaseyus, will
give a concert In Pauahl hall. The fol-

lowing is the program:
Overture, "Magic Flute" Mozart
Two Pianos: Miss Gertrude Brown,

Dagmnr Sorenson, Sarah Lyman
and Evelyn Nichols.

Chorus, "The Voyagers" ...Faure
Violin, "Andante" Dnncla

Miss Florence Hall.
Vocal. "Song of Mlgnon" Thomas

Miss Sarah Lyman.
Piano, "MnHurka op. 51" Godard

Miss Gertrude Brown.
Chorus, "Ebb and Flow".. Oliver King

Ladles' Chprus.
Two Pianos, "Second Symphony"....

Beethoven
(First Movement.)

Misses Brown, Sorenson, Lyman and
Nichols.

Vocal, "In Spring" Gounod
Miss Florence Hall.

Piano, "Nocturne op. 9 No. 2".. Chopin
Miss Sarah Lyman.

Violin, "Une Fete au College"
Faucheuz

Joseph Decker.
Piano Dpet, "Marcla Fantastlca" . . .

Barglel
Miss Dagmar Sorenson and Mr.

Ballaseyus.
Chorus. Bridal Chorus from "The

Rosemald" Cowen
Accompanist, Miss Gertrude Brown.

CLOSE VOTE IN AUSTRALIA.
MELBOURNE, November 2. After

a continuous sitting of twenty-fou- r
hours the Federal House of Represen-
tatives rejected by a vote of 39 to 25 a
resolution of no confidence In the Gov-
ernment, Introduced by Mr. Reed, the
opposition leader, In connection with
the tariff bill.

KILOHANA ART LEAGUE.
A new feature of the first view by

the members of the Kllohana Art Lea-
gue next Monday evening will be the
display of a large number of Christmas
cards painted by members of the Pic-
torial Circle. These cards will be of-

fered for sale. The exhibition and sale
will continue for two weeks.

DIED.
SMITH In Ilford, Essex, England, on

October 21, 1901, Mrs. L. A. widow
of the late Judge Smith, of Ilford,
Essex, mother of Mrs. William, C.
Roe, of Honolulu.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That buslne men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear.
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or in bottle at Criterion.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Eiicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFranclsco a 10 a. m.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pnclfla Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 991.

HINGr LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry. Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Toboaoo, New
goods by eyery steamer.
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'ntt poiAowion of a bicyclo will bring any
placo on tho wholo island within oasv roach.

T lltm l It''. viu uoume your onjoyinont ot mo. jxiuii-ES- T

ploasuro comoa only with tho host of
bioyclos, Those you will find in tho

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which we have just received an entire now
stock. Know all over tho world to bo tho best.
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HO
II-- O Is tho name given to the purest and most wholesome food pre-

parations that have ever been placed on the market.
Good health and freedom from Indigestion ,1s ensured to all who use

them. Read the following list.

Farina $0 15 pkg.
Rolled Oats 20
Breakfast Crisps 20
Ills-K- it Flour 20 '
Tapioca 15
Corn Starch 15c a package 2 for 25 cents.
Buckwheat Flour 25c nnd 40o packages.

When you Dream of " H -

H. MAY & CO., LTD,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

one
our

be at
of to

14 Hotel

M. & CO.,

Wholesale
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN ;AKU; EUROPEAN DRY

Corner of Ft rt and Queen St.
L. KONG FEE,

rx
1262 Nuuanu Street

Fashionable Suits at Reasonable
Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and

at Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

LIMITED.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after December 1st, 1901, the
following c "es In passenger fares
will go Into effect, viz.:

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Eleele, Makawell, Walmea, Kapaa,
Anahola, Kilauea and Hanalel on tho

of Kauai will bo Increased from
$6.00 to $7.00,

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Kealakekua and all ports beyond in the
District of on tho of Ha-
waii will be Increased from $10,00 to
$11.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Hopuapo nnd Punaluu on tho Island of
Hawaii will bo Increased from $12.u0
to

Deck rates between Honolulu and the
Island of Kauai will bo Increased from
$2.00 to $2.50,

Deck rates betwo n Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will be Increased
from $2.00 to

All special rates, except to
Will tie abolished on the above date,

J. EN A,
President.

Honolulu, November 4, 1901.
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0," you wake up Hungry

B0STS
P. O. Box 38G.

near Nuuanu

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

CHIYiL
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

WON & LOUI
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl StraaUk

Sanitary Tinsmiths, tilSheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Gutter Work U oU

Its branches.
Orders filled with dispatch. v

Grand Removal Sale!
Por weels only commencing

Saturday November 16, entire stock ,

will offered reduced prices on
account removing Robinson Block
Hotel Street, on Saturday, November
23. Give us a call and convince your-
self of our low prices.

U. SEKOMOTO,
- Street

PMLLIPS
Importers

GOODS

IVTojroliti Tailoi',

Repair-
ing Short

Island

Kona Islund

$13.00,

$3.00,
Clergymen,

1SK.

CO.

Plumbers,

Fine Job Printing Star Office
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Tho King of Tnl.lo Waters,

A Natural Sparkling Wafer

llottled at tlio .Tolinnnis. Springs,

Zollhnus, (Jcriuany

N. Y.',llcrnid, says:

W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
AmontM

Home-Mad- e Manila Gigars
Manufacturers, Importers and
Dealers in Cigars and Tobacco,
also China Teas

JUee Toma
33 King Street near Nuuanu,
P. 0.' Box 1034,
Honolulu, .Territory of Hawaii

w no will doit?
You are going to have your bouse

Papered, Painted 'or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for it Is a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
besi going at the fairest and squarest
price.

W raw. f.aiotjsi
.Ofllte: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

... F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

r Hustace Secretary
:naa. H. Atherton Auditor
v H Hooks. ...Treas. and V r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hu$fac&Go.,lfd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
team and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Kalukinui-Mea- t Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA,

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 snd 20
Phone Blue 2511.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Ilouolulu
I

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co,
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

WING LUNG CO.
NOW ON HOTEL AND MAUNAKEA

STREETS,
And as soon as their store Is repaired

will return to their old stand.
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND PRO

VISIONS,
Orders promptly filled.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINETARD AND
FOl T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee' always on Hand,

Qoods delivered to all parts of the City.

A most delicious tabic water

Bolo

$& Co., XvtcX

TIM CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to C14

Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka
ako.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.

SUN HOP LEE,
C08 Queen Street, Magoon Building,

Kakaako.
BUTCHER.

Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda
water.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OP ALL KINDS

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sta.

S. HIRQKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. EC Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

J. H. CO. J. H. & CO.

here's an
advantage
In buying furniture from us. We
keep the very best grade of goods
and here, as nowhere else, can
you get a selection to suit you
suit you in quality; suit you in
price.

This week we mention from
our immense stock:

White Enameled and Solid
Brass Bedsteads, from $5 up to

12.

Beautiful Oak Chiffoniers, from
$8.75 Upwards.

Mahogany and Oak Library
Tables.

Secretary Oak Book Cases, and
an elgant new stock of Hart-
shorn Window Shades made to
order.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING A BETHEL STREETS

'Phone 111 Main.
H. & CO.- - --J. H. & CO.- -

fl. 6. IRWIN Sl CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Susar Refining Company of, (

uan i'ranciaco, uai.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder)
New York, U. 8. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
raraflne Paint Co.'s P, & B. Paints and

Papers,
Lucol and Llnso.d Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurtne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cemo.. Lime and
Brick,

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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'in hf mi pjiin
in mil viii u uiiuiiuiilu
TWKNll I'iM'liTll Kl NPAY UTKIt

THINI1 V

Collect for the Day
I.md. f iMmh Ihrr, alMmlv thy

h fiom thali iiftpnin, that tlrUKh
Ui bountiful Honduras we may nil m"
li iiwiwi rtom the nenda of thoa- - .in,
which by ui fralltr we haxe commit-
ted, (leant ihla, havenl- - rather, far
Jmua 'hi tft a aake. or ttieaaed Iord
and Havlour. Amen.

Central Union Church: Rev. William
M. Kincald, iMalor. Sunday sehool ami
Bible clasv, :M, public worship ami
Bermon, 11; V. 1. 8. C. 1C prayer (nett
ing, C 30, public worship and sermon,
7.10; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:39;
children's meeting, Friday, 2:16

1'ivhi hlnr morning and evening by
the pa. tor. Morning subject, "The Su-
preme Motive of 8ervlc." evening sub
ject. "The Golden Rule: Or Looking Out
for No. 2." t'hiialU.i KndeH.or Mis
nlonary meeting at 6:99, subject. "Mis-
sionary Wolk on the Congo," led by
Judge Lyle A. Dickey.

Palama Chapel: Rev. J. P. Urdman.
Sunday school. 9:10; Gospel service,
7: JO; Chinese Gospel service, I. conduct
ed by Rev. 1C. W. Thwlng.

German Lutheran onurch: Rev. W.
Felmy, pastor, teeldeiice 10J2 King
street: 10 a. in. Sunday achool; 11 a, m.
servite. Wednesday evening 7:20, prayer
meeting.

Deutsche Lutherlpche Klrche Sonn-ta- g,

10 Uhr, SonnUgsschule; 11 Uhr,
Gemeinde Gottesdlenst; Mittwoch, 7:90
Uhr, Andachtsstunde mil Ansprache.

St. Andrews' Cathedral, First Con- -
gregatlon: Dean, the Bishop of Ilono -
lulu; Parish Priest, the Rev. V. H. Klt- -
oat. uoiy communion, r, morning
vwicr uuu biiuuji, uuie uiuuui.
3:30; evensong and sermon, 7:30; choral
celebration of the Holy Communion at
tne morning service on tne last bunaay,u)Hr ,ireaChlng, at 11:30 a. m.;In Ilia

St. Andrew's Cathedral, Second Con-
gregation: Rev. Alexander Mackintosh
rector. Sunday school, 9; morning ser-
vice; 9:45; evening service, 6:30.

SU Clement's Chapel: Rev. John Us-bor-

minister. Holy Communion,
flrst Sunday in the month 11:05; every
other Sunday, 7:15; Sunday school, 10;
morning prayer and sermon, 11:05;
evening prayer and sermon, 7:05. Rapid
transit cars pass the door.

The evening service at St. Clement's
Chapel will henceforth be held at 7:30
o'clock instead of at 7 as heretofore.

The Rapid Transit cars pass the door,
and all are warmly invited to attend
the services. The seats are free.

Methodist Episcopal Church: Rev. G.
L. Pearson, pastor. Sunday school, 10;
morning service, 11; Epworth League,
0:15; evening service, 7:30; prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday, 7:30; Bible study,
Thursday, 7:30.

The "pastor will preach In the morn-
ing on "Spiritual Strength the Highest
Power."

The Epworth League announces the
following series of sermons to young
people Sunday evenings at 7:30 o'clock:

November 17, "Youth. Its Possibili-
ties"; November 21, "Self-Respe- ct and
Self Mastery": December 1: "Habts and
Diversions": December 8: "The Science
of Success"; December 15; "Things that
Help."

Christian Church: E. S. Muckley,
pastor. Sunday school, 9:45, morning
service, 11; evening service 7:30; Young
People's meeting, C:30. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening 7:30. Preaching
at the morning service by Rev. W. K.
Azbill, subject, "Confirmations of the
Faith." In the evening the pastor will
preach on "Christ a Centripetal Force."

Kawalahao Chruch: Rev. H. H.
Parker, pastor; Rev. W. D. Westervelt
In charge of the evening services. Sun-
day school, 10; morning service, 11;
evening service, 7:30; Christian Endea-
vor, 6:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30.

Kaumakapill Chapel, Palama: Rev.
E. S. Tlmoteo, pastor. Morning service,
11; evening service, 7:30.

Roman Catholic Cathedral: The
Bishop of Panopolls. Low masses, holy
communion, 6 and 7; children's mass
with English serman, 9; high mass,
with English sermon, 10:30; rosary, with
native Instruction, solemn vespers
and benediction, 7; week days, low
mass, 6 and 7.

St. Augustine's Chapel; Rev. Father
valentine in charge. Sacrament of the
mass, 8:30.

At 3 o'clock the new structure will
be dedicated by the Bishop of Panopolls
assisted by several of the clergy of the
mission.

Catholic Church of St. John the
Baptist. Rev. Father Clement in
charge.

Church of the Sacred Heart, Mar-quesvl-

(Punahou). Rev. Father Cle-
ment In charge.

Tomorrow, .the 25th Sunday after
Pentecost, November 17, High Mass
with sermon und collection as usual, at
11 a. m. Evening service at 3 p. m.

Portuguese Protestant Church: Rev

acting
When

any
prayer meeting 7:30.

Japanese Church (Congregational):
Rev. T. Okumura pastor. Services at
the old at 11 and 7:30 o'clock.

Makikl Chapel, Klnau street.
services, 8.

Japanese M. E. Church: G. Moto- -
kawa, Sunday 10;

11; evening service, 7:45:
ciass meeting, s:30; prayer meeting,
AVednesday, 8. Services In the chapel
at the end of Kukul street adjoining
St. Louis College grounds.

Church of Jesus Christ:
L, j, waiter, nnRlnr In Mill.'r.v.r..rr-'m'.r-:r.v- :
iani tsunuay ncnooi, iu;
ing In Hawaiian. 11: Book of
clans. r.:20: church hlstnrv clriHH.

SISSnSSit'fin ''ne"Sh flt 7:3' 8UbJeCt'

Day Adventlsts! Rev.
Howe, pastor; meeting place, chapel in
Printers' Lane, Saturday. Sabbath

Salvation Army, King street Cap- -
tains Burgess and Sullivan in
Early meeting, wharf
meeting Fish Market) 10; holiness
meeting, 11: Jail 12:30: Sunday
school, Blblo class, 3:30; street
meeting, 7:30; 8; pub- -
lie meetings every evening in the week
except Friday.

Young Men's Christian Association
meeting for men at 4.

Address hv D. Waltlrnn.
Men."

Relief Camp No. 2. Sunday School.

meha Schools. W. P.. Rlfcln. rlinn.
lain. Services mornings nt 11
o'clock except on last Sunday of tho
month sorvlco at 4 p. m., and
friends cordially

Engineering &
Rooms 000, 000, oio atnnRonvvnld Dulldlnri,

, All elaaees of Ktiglneorlng work aellrlted. Kxnmlnntlonn, Burveya
. and Haperta made for Htiy cTm of Waterworks, Rleam nnd ItlMlrlcnl

Construction. Plans and itlons and Hetlmateg prepared, and
Bunerlnlended In nil branches of Knglneering Work. Con- -

tracta for Itnilroadn, electric nnd steam: Tunnel, Bridges,. llalldlnita. lllghwaya, Foundations, I'ltm, Wharves, etc.
SIMCCIAL TTICNTION iven to Itxnmlnntlons, Valuations, and

Itetwrts of proiertles for Invoetment purposes,
J FREDERICK J. AMVVEQ, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,

EtiRlnoor nnd Mnnngor.
J W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Trenmrf r.

servcemnnlh ...

preacn- -

1'enlel Mission, Irwin block, Nuu-
anu street below King: Mlns 1C. Udden-ler- g,

missionary In charge. Gospel
meetings every night.

A meeting for seamen Is held each
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock on the
wharf at the foot of Nuuanu street, at
10 o'clock Bible class at Mission; 3 p.
m., holiness meeting; 7:30 Btreet meet-
ing King and afterwards In
services In

Christian Science services, Beretanla
street, Punchbowl Alapal
streets. Entrance "Non Pnrelll," first
cottage to the right. on Sun-
days at 11 n. m.; Wednesday evening
at 7:80 o'clock.

The Baptist Society of Honolulu.
Regular meeting flrst Sabbath after
noon of each month nt 3 o clock In
Young Men's Christian Association
parlors. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to nil.

church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Da- y

saint8 Church) Punchbowl
H,m.ti KIuer Wnm M. Waddaups, In
cnnrKe. gundny school at 10 n. m.: rec- -

loung People's Mutual Improvement
Association, at 7 p. m.; primary meet-
ing for children, Friday at 3 p. m.; Re-
lief Society meeting at 10 a. m on

Free to all; no contributions:
hall.

THE JESUIT FATHERS.
A reception will be tendered the Jesuit

Uoarman and Megevney Mon-
day evening at St. Louis College. The
following Is the program.
Overture "Reception" Schlepegrell

St. Louis College Orchestra.
Operetta Bell In the Forest.55

Schlndler
St. Louis Choir.

Violin Solo Air Varle"..Dancla
Master Walter Gough.

Waltzes "Beggar Students" Mlllockcr
St. Louis College Orchestra.

Baritone Solo "The Soldier of the
Cross" Ilccolornlnl

Rev. Father Valentin.
Soprano, Basso, tenor solos and

chorus Oratorla: "Santa Maria"
Lamblllotte

Catholic Cathedral Choir.
Duet "Larboard Watch" Williams
Rev. Father Valentin and J. 13. Sabate.
Lullaby "Close Your Dreamy Eyes"

Johnston
Masters W. Klein and W. Gough.

Address A. E. Murphy
Quartette ' Farewell".. ..W. G. Tomer

Catholic Cathedral Quartette.
Galop "Goode Bye" Hartman

St. Louis College Orchestra.

DIED.
MYER In Chicago, 111., November 7,

1S01, H. P. Myer, son of the late R.
H. Meyer of Kalae, Molokal.

POLO TODAY.

Kaplolanl Park Match Will Attract
Many.

Polo will draw a big crowd to Kaplo-
lanl Park this afternoon at 3
when a match will be played between
the Hornets and the Artillery. Theground which proved to be In bad con-
dition last match day has been levelled
up and should afTord less
uncertain play there still re-
mains considerable work to be done.

The match was originally billed for
Moanalua but the distance rendered It
almost impossible for the nlavers
Camp McKlnley to see anything of the

as playing at Mounalua means
;in eight mile ride back with tired
ponies una another long ride from Wal
klkl to town. The Moanalua games are
always late starting and ending.

The this afternoon will consist
of four of ten minutes, withpractice play by other members of the
club, not in the match,
intervals, so as keep the amusement
continuous for the visitors.

The Hornets line as follows: A.
F. Judd, 1; Judge Perry, 2; W. Car-
ter, 3; C. Dole, back. The total

of the team Is placed at twelve,
the colors are yellow. The
with a handicap of nine, play as fol-
lows: Dr. McAdory, 1; C. H. W. Nor-
ton, 2; R. W. 3; Lieutenant
Hancock, back. red and white.

clnating surroundings.

FOOTBALL AT

Good Game for This After-
noon.

The game between tlio Malle Hlmas
and Honolulu Athletics on the Puna-
hou gridiron this afternoon should pro-duc- e

Interesting developments. Tho
Athletics are the heavier team but
have not tho team work of the Malles

nZw Ven maUe,S up by BUperN... .n iu mucn to no regretted that cunhn
(ne ..",,. rUHh .f,,r ."1?,M".L7l??L,).0n

. . "'"ivi uuiii imying,,i i,,, v.T' .

i&.rJS?. wno'nSyet lived down the unenviable reputa- -
tion for brutality gained in tho matchagainst the team.p

should ea3lly bo able to concede theiropponents tho odd 18 or 20 pounds a
man. The hand will lm
present at the gamo which starts at
3:30. Tho II no mi Im fiM frillnivR
jr. a c Position' Mniio'7' TV' .Vi .V

t n,eI?er
J; soy, L. T. R C. Long
1'"u"u","k ..u. u. uusenuerg
,?y"',"". u Chilton

citeii u, u. u r, .inrren
I. R, T. L W. Wight
W, Vlda R. K. L..V. Richardson
P. Q B. Clark

A. Lnwrenco,...R, H. L H. Johnson
W Blalsdell F F. Wright

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL TODAY.
Association football opens today with

A Y;S,eSi paftor- - an exceedingly close affair.7:30; school. 2:30; P)ay wl not De at Moanaiuanesday prayer meeting, 7:30. lfor a iong time' to come as the ground
Chinese Church (Congregational); after being levelled and laid out Is to

Rev. Edward W. Thwlng, pastor, be sodded an operation that will takeSunday school, 9:30; preaching service, some time to complete. finished
11; Sunday school in English, 2:30; the ground will be equal to
evening service, 7:30; Wednesday, and blessed with particularly fas- -

Lyceum
Preach-

ing

pastor; School, morn-
ing service,

Reorganized
taervlpen

nan.
Mormon

(1:30:

Seventh B. L.

Conalrucllofi

up
A.

PUNAHOU.

school, 10 a. m.; preaching, at 11 o'clock, to the local gridiron on tho MulloWednesday, prayer, and missionary team. Tho latter holds tho champion-meetin- g
at 7:30. Hhli) for last year's leairun fnothnli nml

charge,
prayer 9:30:

(old
meeting.

2:30;
evening meeting,

John militant
"Making Moutaln

and

"The

"Fifth

from

game

Colors

Blshon Chanel: Knmeha.'A. Long L. H. R. . .Prlnco Cupid
Dr..
Sunday

Invited.

' ' '' . I ' r

. Bpeelfl.

wHlcltel

Nuuanu
Hawaiian.

between

Services

(Mormon

Sat-
urday.

Fathers

College

o'clock,

somewhat
although

theatre,
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handi-
cap
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Shingle,
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Territorial

;
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however
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Construction Co.

W.'.VaVaVVUVS-aV.V.V.V-- . SV.W.V.V.NV.V.V.-.V.V.-- .

Sun?a.YeT.lrCe?'lraatt,h

a practice match between the .dalle
IIIiiirs and the Wanderers. The play
gains interest from the fact that the
two teamen will play the 11 rat club
match on the League schedule llxed
for December 7. The form displayed
today may show some indication of
which way that match will fall, al-
though both teams will undoubtedly
be wide awake for pointers, the kick
off la timed for 4:15 at Mnklkl.

The Association league fixtures are
an follows:

1901.

December 7 Wandorer vs. Malic
Illmas.

December 14 Haokfeld-Davle- s vs.
Honolulu.

December 31 Wundorcrs vs. Hono
lulu.

Decomber 28 Malle Illmas vs. Hack
feld-Dav-

1902.

January 4 Malle Illmas vs, Hono- -

lulu.
January 11 Hackfeld-Davle- s vs,

Wanderers.
January 18 Malle Illmas vs. Wan-

derers.
January 25 Honolulu vs. Hackfeld-Davle- s.

February 1 Honolulu vs. Wanderers.
February 8 Hackfeld-Davle- s vs.

Malle Illmas.
February 15 Honolulu vs. Malle Ill-

mas.
February 22 Wanderers vs. Hackfeld--

Davles.

J. II. PRATT'S WILL.
The will of the late James H. Pratt

has been filed for probate. It leaves
all his estate to Mrs. Sophia H. B. Pratt,
his widow, who Is named as executrix.
The estate is valued at about $18,000.

Baldness
IS THE RESULT IN THE

GREATER NUMBER OF CASES

OF ALLOWING THE DAND-

RUFF SCALES TO ACCUMMU-LAT- E

ON THE SCALP, AND
DOING NOTHING TO CURE IT.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL-

ER WILL REMOVE THE
DANDRUFF SCALES COM

PLETELY AND PREVENT THE
HAIR FROM FALLING.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Druggists.
And at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 91 Tel. Man ft- -

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provision
' AND

General Kerchandist
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - Corner lau'
KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu M Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLi
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Ma
to Order. Particular attention paid t
Ship's Blacksmtthlng. Job Work x

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

cay AOKNTfl Fon jas;

MEW ENGLAND MUTUAL.

LIFE INSURANCE CO

01" BOSTON.

FIRE INSURANCE CD

ir HARTFORD fONN

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Gonio in untl
Soo Our

soers

And bo satisfied that
you nro getting tho
best for tho least
money

in i nit. n
DEALERS IN THE
WALL I'APERS AND
HOUSE DECORATIONS.

El
C5 OIVST ANY

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are notified that a new
freight schedule will go Into effect on
and after December 1st, 1901.

Information In regard to changes In
rates can be obtained at the ofilce of
the Company, corner Tort amd Queen
streets, Honolulu.

G. X. WIGHT,
President.

The entire Stock of tho
Golden Rule Bazaar will
be sold at a Reduction of

20 per cent to 50 per cent
FOR THE NEXT .
60 DAYB.

On account of having to vacato
present premises.

The Public has never been offered
such an opportunity for buying all
THE VERY LATEST BOOKS as they
have now! Not a single article held
in reserve. EVERYTHING MUST GO.

GOODS WELL BE SOLD FOR CSSH ONLY

HIR0SE SH0TEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

IL W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Earth.
Honolulu Sheet M l and Cornice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-ilitto- rs

Rooting. Conductor Pipe
ifi On-- r Work Jnbbim: Promptly-attende-

to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Hono' !.

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

Just received ex " Alameda
IXL TAMALES.
IXL ENCHILADAS
IXL OYSTER TAMALES.
MINCE MEAT.
SALMON STEAKS.

W. H. BARTH.
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tlnnlnt; andGalvfi nlireciIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners, Architect

and Builders solicited.

GERMAN IA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Queen Stroot cor South.IfftAdnilArtprit. tn ITnnnlnln TO.tm." ..UIIUIUIU ,111V

Beer, In bottles and on draught Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you ttrn
best glass of beer In town.

TJSTI (JJSNxij A SCHOONER.
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S5750
llousii mid Lot Corner of

"Wilder Avenue unci JCuwnlo
Street.

Siee of lot 07 x 157
This in a bargain.

S42SO
Hou&e ami hot in one o(

"tlia choicest pnrts of Makiki.
Only $1250 cash, balance on

ttBy terms.
Apply to

L. C. ABLES,
Heal Estate Agent

TELEPHONE
MAIN :i30

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. II. Lovk

MAIN Pfek SHE MAINyy
Office, . 147 King Street

Telephone Main, 101

P. O. Box 683

1 ,Hffj Anton
Stock and

Bond Broker

Samoer Honolula Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

Plain and
ancy

Patterns
also

Juvenile Sweaters

TO WHITELY EXERCISE IS TO
RIGHTLY EXI3RCISE.

' I i:

if
21 COMPLETE OYMNASIUM. THE

EIOJ.IH TRAPEZE FOR LITTLE AND
BIG FOLKS.

02 6 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 317

M!V AimiltTlMl.1lll.Vr.
t'. KpKi.iih.Iii IK" 1

lp,t ..r I'ulillr Lnnd . I'W f'

Haw. Hunr Ilin Am u. . . l'nite

NKWS IN A NUTSUKW,.

l'nrnpntliln 'I'linl Oho Coiiilcuscd
Nnts of tliu Itnjt

'Umler Two FIiikh" will lie given at
the theatre UmlRlit.

JikIkp (K'nr Ik expected buck by the
Khmii, to linlil next week.

"Kddle" Boyd, lnd coninilMloiier, li
exiwoted to return tomorrow from
Kauai.

Zeno K. Myera I In charge ot tho In-

surance department of the Hawaiian
Trust Co.

The Hawaiian Mission Children's So-

ciety will meet at Kawalnhao Semlnury
at 7:30 o'clock tonight.

The members "First View" of the fall
exhibit of the Kllohana Art League will
be held Monday evening.

The clerks In the olllce of Tax Col-lect- or

Pratt are hnvnR a busy time
figuring up the tax returns.

The court of lire claims Is continuing
Its sessions. It will probably make
public some decisions about a month
from now.

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association will be held
In tho room over Castle & Cooke Mon-
day at 10 n. m.

Ttin-i- ttdf lame today. 0:58 a. m.
t ti.io omnti. 2:St n. m.: tomorrow
l.ii.v. tliln lnrire. 7.44 a. m.. Low tide
email n. m.

Tin. finniiiiwlnn nf .Tnnlter. Saturn
...i.i fnniiu In llin Rnme field may 1)0

seen In the western heavens this even
Ing after sunset.

rm.n TTmvniinn Mission Children s So
cletv will hold their second regular
iinmiiiiir n Kawalahao Seminary this
i....lii nl n. tn.
Professor Lyons reports the weather

today as cloudy and likely to rain this
evening, wraps anil umurenas win uu

in order for tho theater.
C1ini.nu fnnil mmmlssinnor. is still

... ...rivir nnnlvs-ln- nnnnl.ma beans. He
- in n.n.l..got a new lot today irom wjuy

and will examine tnom ior puiauu.
Pnininln Mn rnl. v Plnli fin. 1 Will dVO

an entertainment at Queen Emma Hall
tonight. Tho Ladles Auxuuary win
serve refreshments. A permanent cof
fee room is one oi me uopus ul mc
club.

Y. M. C. A. DOINGS.
The Y. M. C. A. Juniors rode out on

their wheels this morning at 9 o'clock
to the residence of Mrs. J. IJ. Castle at
Wnlkikl. where a swim will be en
joyed and the party return to town by
noon. . ,

The Y. M. C. A. harriers ran last
night for a run of about fifteen minu-
tes. Among those who turned out were
W. Kerr, F. Young, A. B. Lutz, J. Boyle
D. Falvey. T. Dolan. George Dyson,
Curtis C. Jenkins, A. E. Chautham and
N. Smith. There will be a business
meeting of the Seniors' Club when the
question of colors will be decided and
a program of runs drawn up.

THREE DIVORCES GRANTED.
Judge Humphreys this morning

granted three divorces. Puakanoka
was granted a divorce from Uwlnl (w)
on the ground of desertion. Emily J.
Regnier was given a divorce from be- -
hastlaln Regnier, for failure to pro
vide. She was allowed to take her
minor child. William Young was
granted a divorce from Mary Young,
on statutory grounds.

REAL DANGER.
After all, the Czar may be In more

danger from being run over by an au- -

tomooiie wnne in jrans umn num uc-In- tr

struck bv it bomb. The Atlanta
Constitution.

Fine Rook and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE.

Mr. James Neill
AND

Neill Company
PRESENTING TONIGHT.

Nov. 10 "Under Two Flags,"
As presented three months at the

Garden Theater. New York. A drama-
tization of Ojilda's novel.

Nov. 19 "An'ldeal Husband,"
Oscar Wilde's Greatest Play.

Nov. 21. "Nancy & Co.,'
Famous Augustine Daly Comedy.

Nov. 22. "The Jilt."
Baucicault's Remarkable Racing Drama

Nov. 23. "The Royal Box."
Charles Coghlan Masterpiece.

LAVISH SCENIC MOUNTINGS.

Children under seven years of age
not admitted.

Seats now at sale at Wall, Nichols
& Co.

All Performances begin at 8 o'clock.

Hi! iinn no"
CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,;
Firo Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants w

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

JAS. l' MOJiGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Queen Street

P. O. IJox 5U4 Tolonhonc 7U

OF

Business Property

The undersigned will receive abdi
cations to lease lots In the "SCHMIDT
CENTRAL BLOCK" on Beretanla
street, No. 88, adjoining the premises
of the Queen's Hospital. '

This valuable property will be divid
ed Into several business sites and offers
a fine chance to Investors In Real Es-
tate. Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will be treated in priority and It
will pay to make early applications,

An Important feature of these leases
Is that the lessee has the option ot
purchasing his lot in fee simple during
tne term or his lease at a figure based
on tne rental ne is paying.

Terms and conditions of lease with
amount of rents asked can be had on
application to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
fifi Quppn str- -

JAS. E. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker.
9

65 Quoen Street,
1'. 0. Box 504 Telephone 72

"The Arch"

ILL NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

TWO STORES

Ask to be shown through
the Arch

l

IPUIMM'S HEALTH PILLS

A BOON TO PEOPLE
LIVING IN TROPICAL
COUNTRIES

No white people are na-
tives of tropical countries.
Many physicians claim the
tropics unsuitable for the
white race. Why? Because
the climate Is enervating.
You get run down, the liver
becomes sluggish, the blood
Is impoverished, bolls and
pimples break out, you are
nervous and Irritable, and a
general feeling of being "out
of sorts."

Putnam's Health Pills are
made especially for this class
of ailment. They wake up
a sluggish liver; they make
rich red blood; they remove
that languid feeling, and
tone up the whole system.
There isn't the least ques-
tion of their being the best
tonic pill In the world. If
they don't benefit you, your
money back. Therefore, with
such a guarantee, why delay
the treatment? Get them
today and receive the bene-
fit they will afford at once.

Price 50c, 6 for $2.50

8

J&hrvn
FOXT

4c KING.

SOLE AQENTS

,
Ltd.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER.... 2d Vice-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE "R. CARTER ..Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sutrar company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND
Tho California and Oriental
Steamship Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors and Uulldcrs
Tainting and Paper Uanglng

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street, No. 450
Telephone, Blue 3531.

CONTRACTOR. BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street. Honolulu.

A3BLT
Nuuanu Street, - - - Near PauabL

Chairs from 3 .75 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from.,. Jfi.OO up
Meat Safes from., , '1,50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea-
sonable prices.

P. O. BOX M2.

' 'r.a'.e.. ; 'af .':,i'k7'"i"k7,"JT,ii?i-- !

sv.v.

.:!?;
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($! Accuracy !

1 Accuracy !

Our constant advertising aim.
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New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Koblnson's Lumber
yard Is now open for busluess.

WILDER COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOBS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, GlasB,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU. JL l

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main S3KL

KL. ODO,
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO TTPPLIES.

Lin Sing Kee,
TIN.SM"TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre- d

stock.
Also a few Cockerels,

C. BLVIN,
Rose Street, Kallhl H. I.

all heard of the dog which
growled and wagged hla tall to

bewilderment of the bystander who

not which end to believe.

uncertainty often exists In tho
an advertiser whoso promises

been known to belle performance.
question naturally arises: "Is he

to credence now?"

doubt wo-v- o made many a
In these ads. of ours occa-

sional errors will creep In like boys
a circus tent. But by this tlmo

ourselves, the people of Ho-

nolulu know us too well to confound
blunders with wilful

you do
favor ?
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us a

us our faults.

9 CAIRO

We Eeceived a
Large Stock of

Japanese Goods
'OMPRISING

Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

SAYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE S27L

HONOLULU HARDWARE CO. LTD

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils; Crockery and

. Glassware

P. O. tCYX fiftfl.

39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

AT IT AGAiX!
Will be pleased to have my customer!

all.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(91 King Street with T. A. Boom,

Next to W. W, Dlmond & Co.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,

J,


